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UNIT-1 

MULTIDISCIPLINARYNATUREOFENVIRONMENTALSTUDIESI

NTRODUCTION 

The word ‘Environment’ is derived from the French word ‘Environner’ which means to encircle, 

aroundor surround. The biologist Jacob Van Uerkal (1864-1944) introduced the term ‘environment’ in 

Ecology.Ecology is the study of the interactions between an organism of some kind and its environment. 

As givenby Environment Protection Act 1986, Environment is the sum total of land, water, air, 

interrelationshipsamong themselves and also with the human beings and other living organisms. 

Environmental Science isthe interdisciplinary field and requires the study of the interactions among the 

physical, chemical andbiological components of the Environment with a focus on environmental 

pollution and degradation.Environment studies is a multidisciplinary subject where different aspects are 

dealt with in a holisticapproach. The science of Environment studies comprises various branches of 

studies like 

chemistry,physics,lifescience,medicalscience,agriculture,publichealth,sanitaryengineering,geography,ge

ology, atmospheric science, etc. It is the science of physical phenomena in the environment. It studiesthe 

sources, reactions, transport, effect and fate of a biological species in the air, water and soil and 

theeffectofandfromhumanactivityuponthese.EnvironmentalSciencedealswiththestudyofprocessesinsoil, 

water, air and organisms which lead to pollution or environmental damages and the scientific 

basisfortheestablishmentofastandardwhichcanbeconsideredacceptablyclean,safeandhealthyfor 

humanbeingsandnaturalecosystems. 

The Environment is about the surrounding external conditions influencing development or growth 

ofpeople, animal or plants; living or working conditions etc. This involves three questions ie., what 

issurrounded,bywhatsurroundedandwheresurrounded.Theanswertothefirstislivingobjectsingeneraland 

man in particular.Human life is concerned to be the main in the study of environment. However,human 

life cannot exist or be understood in isolation from the other forms of life like animal life and fromplant 

life. Environment belongs to all living beings and is thus important for all. Hence, 

environmentreferstothesumtotalofconditionssurroundinspaceandtime.Thescopeoftheterm‘Environment’ 

hasbeen changing and widening by the passage of time. In the primitive age, the environment consisted 

ofonly physical aspects of the planet earth ie., land, water and air as biological communities. As of now, 

itincludes social, economic and political conditions also.The answer for the question where surrounded 

isin nature that physical component of the planet earth, viz land, air, water etc., support and affect life 

inthe biosphere.. 

DEFINITIONSOFENVIRONMENT: 

Someimportantdefinitionsofenvironmentareasunder: 

1. According to Boring, ‘A person’s environment consists of the sum total of the stimulation which 

hereceives from his conception until his death.’ Indicating that environment comprises various types 

offorcessuchasphysical,intellectual,mental,economical,political,cultural,social,moralandemotional. 

2. Douglas and Holland defined that ‘The term environment is used to describe, in aggregate, all 

theexternal forces, influences and conditions, which affect the life, nature, behaviour and the 

growth,developmentandmaturityoflivingorganisms’. 

Scopeofenvironmentalstudies: 

Environmentalstudiesdisciplinehasmultipleandmultilevelscopes.Thisstudyisimportantandnecessarynoton

lyforchildrenbutalsoforeveryone.Thescopesaresummarized asfollows: 

1. The study creates awareness among the people to know about various renewable and non-

renewableresourcesoftheregion.Theendowmentorpotential,patternsofutilizationandthebalanceofvario

usresourcesavailableforfutureuseinthestateofacountryareanalysedinthestudy. 

2. Itprovidestheknowledgeaboutecologicalsystemsandcauseandeffectrelationships. 

3. Itprovides 

necessaryinformationaboutbiodiversityrichnessandthepotentialdangerstothespeciesofplants,animals 
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4. The study enables one to understand the causes and consequences due to natural and main 

induceddisasters (flood, earthquake, landslide, cyclones etc.,) and pollutions and measures to 

minimize theeffects. 

5. It enables one to evaluate alternative responses to environmental issues before deciding an 

alternativecourseofaction. 

6. The study enables environmentally literate citizens (by knowing the environmental acts, rights, 

rules,legislations,etc.)tomakeappropriatejudgmentsanddecisionsfortheprotectionandimprovementofth

e earth. 

7. The study exposes the problems of over population, health, hygiene, etc. and the role of arts, 

scienceandtechnologyineliminating/minimizingtheevilsfromthesociety. 

8. The study tries to identify and develop appropriate and indigenous eco-friendly skills and 

technologiestovarious environmentalissues. 

9. Itteachesthecitizenstheneedforsustainable 

utilizationofresourcesastheseresourcesareinheritedfromourancestorstotheyoungergeneratingwithoutde

terioratingtheirquality. 

10. Thestudyenablestheoreticalknowledgeintopracticeandthemultipleuses ofenvironment. 

Importanceofenvironmentalstudy: 

Environmental study is based upon a comprehensive view of various environmental systems. It aims 

tomakethecitizenscompetenttodoscientificworkandtofindoutpracticalsolutionstocurrentenvironmental 

problems. The citizens acquire the ability to analyze the environmental parameters like 2the aquatic, 

terrestrial and atmospheric systems and their interactions with the biosphere and 

anthrosphere.Importance 

 Worldpopulation isincreasingatanalarmingrateespeciallyindeveloping countries. 

 Thenaturalresourcesendowmentintheearthislimited. 

 Themethodsandtechniquesofexploitingnaturalresourcesareadvanced. 

 Theresourcesareover-exploitedandthereisnoforesightof 

leavingtheresourcestothefuturegenerations. 

 Theunplannedexploitationofnaturalresourcesleadstopollutionofalltypesandatall levels. 

 The pollution and degraded environment seriously affect the health of all living things on 

earth,includingman. 

 Thepeopleshouldtakeacombinedresponsibilityforthedeterioratingenvironmentandbegintotake 

appropriateactions tospacetheearth. 

 Educationandtrainingareneededtosavethebiodiversityandspeciesextinction. 

 Theurbanarea,coupledwithindustries,ismajorsourcesofpollution. 

 The number and area extinct under protected area should be increased so that the wildlife 

isprotectedatleastinthesesites. 

 The study enables the people to understand the complexities of the environment and need for 

thepeople to adapt appropriate activities and pursue sustainable development, which are 

harmoniouswiththeenvironment. 

 The study motivates students to get involved in community action, and to participate in 

variousenvironmentalandmanagementprojects. 

 Itisahightimetoreorienteducationalsystemsandcurriculatowardstheseneeds. 

 Environmental studies take a multidisciplinary approach to the study of human interactions 

withthe natural environment. It integrates different approaches of the humanities, social 

sciences,biologicalsciencesandphysicalsciencesandappliestheseapproachestoinvestigateenvironm

entalconcerns. 

 Environmentalstudyisakeyinstrumentforbringingaboutthechangesintheknowledge,values,behavio

ursandlifestylesrequiredtoachievesustainability andstability withinandamongcountries. 
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NeedForPublicAwareness: 

Due to many discoveries and inventions from 16th century onwards, man has overexploited the 

naturalresourcewhichleadstomanyenvironmentalproblemssuchasacidrain,ozonelayerdepletion,greenhous

eeffect,landslides, cancerandotherhealthproblems.Lackofawarenessandasmallernumberof people 

participation leads to poor pollution management which are the major reasons for climateinstability and 

unhealthy ecosystem. Hence, it is necessary to create awareness to the public 

aboutenvironmentalproblemsandtoprotecttheenvironmentthroughimplementingproperregulations. 

In order to protect the environment from the pollution, Supreme court has initiated the 

environmentalawarenesstothepublicthroughgovernmentandnon-governmentalagencies. 

And it is important duty of us to cooperate with government from our side and work for the protection 

ofenvironment. 
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UNIT-

2NATURALRESOURCES 

Resources obtained from nature, i.e. from the earth are called natural resources. These resources 

occurnaturally,andhumanscannotmakethem.Therawmaterialsused inartificialorman-

maderesourcesarenaturalresources. 

 

Classification ofNaturalResources: 

1. RenewableNaturalResources 

Resources that can be used without any risk of its ending up are called renewable resources. They 

existin unlimited quantity. Sun, water, wind, biomass, tides, geothermal energy, etc. are renewable 

resources. These areinfinitesourcesofenergy. 

2. Non-renewable NaturalResources 

Thosenaturalresources,ontheotherhand,thatcannotbereplenishedaftertheirdepletioniscallednon-

renewable resources. Most fossil fuels, such as coal, petroleum and natural gas are considered non-

renewable resources. Non-renewable resources take billions of years for their formation, hence, 

theircautiousandeconomicuseis theonlyoptionleftformankind. 

FORESTRESOURCES 

Forest is important renewable resources. Forest varies in composition and diversity and can 

contributesubstantially to the economic development of any country. Plants along with trees cover large 

areas,produce variety of products and provide food for living organisms, and also important to save 

theenvironment. 

It is estimated that about 30% of world area is covered by forest whereas 26% by pastures. Among 

allcontinents, Africa has largest forested area (33%) followed by Latin America (25%), whereas in 

NorthAmericaForest 

coverisonly11%.AsiaandformerUSSRhas14%areaunderforest.Europeancountrieshave only 3% area 

under forest cover. India’s Forest Cover accounts for 20.6% of the total geographicalareaofthecountryas 

of2005. 

Significance offorests 

Forest can provide prosperity of human being and to the nations. Important uses of forest can be 

classifiedasunder 

 Commercialvalues 

 Ecologicalsignificance 

 Aestheticvalues 

 Lifeandeconomyoftribal 

Usesoftheforest: 

1. Commercialvalues 

• Forests are main source of many commercial products such as wood, timber, pulpwood 

etc.About 1.5 billion people depend upon fuel wood as an energy source. Timber obtained 

fromthe forest can used to make plywood, board, doors and windows, furniture, and 

agricultureimplements and sports goods. Timber is also a raw material for preparation of 

paper, rayonandfilm. 

• Forestcanprovidefood, fibre,edibleoilsanddrugs. 

• Forestlandsarealsousedforagricultureandgrazing. 

• Forestisimportantsourceofdevelopmentofdams,recreationandmining. 

2. Lifeandeconomyoftribal 

Forest provides food, medicine and other products needed for tribal people and play a vital role in 

thelife andeconomyoftribeslivingintheforest. 
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3. Ecologicaluses 

Forests are habitat to all wild animals, plants and support millions of species. They help in 

reducingglobalwarmingcausedbygreenhousegasesandproducesoxygenuponphotosynthesis. 

Forestcanactaspollutionpurifierbyabsorbingtoxicgases.Forestnotonlyhelpsinsoilconservationbutalsoh

elps toregulatethehydrologicalcycle. 

4. Aestheticvalues 

All over the world people appreciate the beauty and tranquillity of the forest because forests have 

agreatestaestheticvalue.Forestprovidesopportunityforrecreationandecosystemresearch. 

Overexploitationofforests 

Forests contribute substantially to the national economy. With increasing population increased demand 

offuel wood, expansion of area under urban development and industries has lead to over exploitation 

offorest. At present international level we are losing forest at the rate of 1.7 crore hectares 

annually.Overexploitationalsooccursduetoovergrazingandconversionofforesttopasturesfordomestic use. 

Deforestation 

Forestareburnedorcutforclearingoflandforagriculture, harvestingforwoodandtimber,developmentand 

expansion of cities .These economic gains are short term where as long term effects of deforestationare 

irreversible 

Deforestation rate is relatively low in temperate countries than in tropics If present rate of 

deforestationcontinues,wemaylosses90%tropicalforestincomingsixdecades 

Forecologicalbalance33%areashouldbeunderforestcoverbut ournationhasonly20.6%forestcover. 

Causesofdeforestation: 

Forest area in some developed area has expanded. However, in developing countries area under forest 

isshowingdecliningtrendparticularly intropicalregion.Maincauses ofdeforestationare: 

a) Shiftingcultivationorjhumcultivation 

This practise is prevalent in tribal areas where forest lands are cleared to grow subsistence crops. It 

isestimatedthatprincipalcauseofdeforestationintropicsinAfrica,AsiaandtropicalAmericaisestimatedto be 

70, 50, and 35% respectively. Shifting cultivation which is a practice of slash and burn agricultureare 

possessed to clear more than 5 lakh hectares of land annually. In India, shifting cultivation is prevalentin 

northeast and to limited extent in M.P, Bihar and Andhra Pradesh and is contributing significantly 

todeforestation. 

b) Commerciallogging 

It is a important deforestation agent. It may not be the primary cause but definitely it acts as 

secondarycause, because new logging lots permits shifting cultivation and fuel wood gatherers access to 

new loggedareas. 

c) Needforfuelwood 

Increased population has led to increasing demand for fuel wood, which is also acting as an 

importantdeforestationagent,particularlyindryforest. 

d) Expansionforagribusiness 

With the addition of cash crops such as oil palm, rubber, fruits and ornamental plants, there is stress 

toexpandthe areaforagribusinessproductswhichresultsindeforestation. 

e) Developmentprojectsandgrowingneed forfood 

The growing demand for electricity, irrigation, construction, mining, etc. has led to destruction of 

forest.Increased population needs more food which has compelled for increasing area under agriculture 

cropscompellingfordeforestation. 

f) Rawmaterialsforindustrialuse 
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Forest provides raw material for industry, and it has exerted tremendous pressure on forest. 

Increasingdemandforplywoodforbacking hasexertedpressureoncuttingofotherspeciessuchasfirtobe 

usedasbackingmaterialforappleinJ&Kandteainnortheaststates. 

 
Majoreffectsofdeforestation 

Deforestationadverselyanddirectlyaffectsanddamagestheenvironmentandliving 

beings.Majorcausesofdeforestationare: 

 Soilerosionandlossofsoilfertility 

 Decreaseofrainfallduetoeffectofhydrologicalcycle. 

 Expansionofdeserts 

 Climatechangeanddepletionofwatertable 

 Lossofbiodiversity,floraandfauna 

 Environmentalchangesanddisturbanceinforestecosystems 

Casestudies 

1. Jhumcultivation 

Jhum Agriculture or shifting agriculture has destroyed large number of hectares of forest tracts in North-

Eastern states and Orissa. Jhum agriculture is subsidence agriculture in which tract of forest land is 

clearedby cutting trees and it is used for cultivation. After few years, when productivity of the land 

decreases,cultivators abandon the land and clear next tract. As a result of this practise, combined with 

increasingpopulation there is rapid deforestation as more and more cultivators clear forest to cultivate 

land. Also,with increase in population there is cultivators are forced to return to previous tracts of land in 

relativelyshorterdurations,notallowingthelandtoregainitsproductivity. 

2. Chipkomovement 

The Chipko movement or Chipko Andolan is a social-ecological movement that practised the 

Gandhianmethods of satyagraha and non-violent resistance, through the act of hugging trees to protect 

them frombeing felled. The modern Chipko movement started in the early 1970s in the Garhwal 

Himalayas ofUttarakhand, with growing awareness towards rapid deforestation. The landmark event in 

this struggletook place on March 26, 1974, when a group of peasant women in Reni village, 

Hemwalghati, in Chamolidistrict, Uttarakhand, India, acted to prevent the cutting of trees and reclaim 

their traditional forest rightsthat were threatened by the contractor system of the state Forest Department. 

Their actions inspiredhundreds of such actions at the grassroots level throughout the region. By the 

1980s the movement hadspread throughout India and led to formulation of people-sensitive forest 

policies, which put a stop to theopenfellingoftreesinregionsasfarreachingas Vindhyas 

andtheWesternGhats. 

3. WesternHimalayanregion. 

Over the last decade, there has been widespread destruction and degradation of forestresources 

inHimalayas, especially western Himalayas. This has resulted in various problems such as erosion of 

topsoil, irregular rainfall, changing weather patterns and floods. Construction of roads on hilly slopes, 

havenot only undermined their stability, but also damaged protective vegetation and forest cover. Tribes 

inthese areas are increasingly facing shortage of firewood and timber, due large-scale tree cutting. 

Increasedtrafficvolumesonthese roadsleads toincreasedpollutioninthe area. 

Timberextraction: 

Therehasbeenunlimitedexploitationoftimber forcommercialuse.Dueto 

increasedindustrialdemand;timberextraction hassignificanteffectonforestandtribalpeople. 

Logging 

➢ Poorloggingresultsindegradedforestandmayleadtosoilerosionespeciallyonslopes. 
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➢ New logging roads permit shifting cultivators and fuel wood gatherers to gain access to the 

loggingarea. 

➢ Lossoflong-termforestproductivity 

➢ Speciesofplantsandanimalsmaybeeliminated. 

➢ Exploitationoftribalpeoplebycontractor. 

Mining 

Majoreffectsofminingoperationsonforestandtribalpeopleare: 

1. Mining from shallow deposits is done by surface mining while that from deep deposits is done 

bysub-surface mining. It leads to degradation of lands and loss of topsoil. It is estimated that 

abouteighty-thousand-hectarelandisunderstressofminingactivitiesinIndia 

2. Miningleadstodryingupperennialsourcesofwatersourceslikespringandstreamsinmountainousarea. 

3. Mining and other associated activities remove vegetation along with underlying soil mantle, 

whichresults in destruction of topography and landscape in the area. Large scale deforestation has 

beenreportedinMussoorieandDehradunvalleydue toindiscriminatingmining. 

4. The forested area has declined at an average rate of 33% and the increase in non-forest area due 

tominingactivitieshasresultedinrelativelyunstablezonesleadingtolandslides. 

5. Indiscriminatemining inforestsofGoasince1961hasdestroyedmorethan50000haofforest 

land.CoalmininginJharia,Raniganjand SingrauliareashascausedextensivedeforestationinJharkhand. 

6. Mining of magnetite and soapstone have destroyed 14 ha of forest in hilly slopes of Khirakot, 

KosivalleyandAlmora. 

7. Mining of radioactive minerals in Kerala, Tamilnadu and Karnataka are posing similar threats 

ofdeforestation. 

8. The rich forests of Western Ghats are alsofacing the same threat due to mining projects 

forexcavationofcopper, chromites,bauxiteandmagnetite. 

Effectsofdamson forestsandtribalpeople: 

Dams are the artificial barriers constructed across mountains to arrest water. The main purpose 

ofconstructionofdamistostorewaterforfutureuse.However,thesedamsarealsoresponsiblefor 

 thedestructionofforests. 

 degradationofcatchmentareas, 

 lossoffloraandfauna, 

 increase ofwaterbornediseases, 

 disturbanceinforest ecosystems, 

 rehabilitationandresettlementoftribalpeoples. 

 Causeoffloods, droughtsandlandslides 
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WATERRESOURCES 

Introduction 

Water is an indispensable resource for life on earth. Approximately 70.8 % surface of earth is 

coveredwith water in the form of oceans. Out of this, about 97% is not fit for human consumption, about 

2% islockedasaglacier andonlylessthan1% 

availableasfreshwaterthatcanbeusedforhumanconsumptionandotheruses. 

Waterresourcesinworld 

Waterisaveryimportantsourceandessentialforlifebecauseithasveryuniquecharacteristicsuchas 

1. Water exists as liquid over a wide range of temperature 0-1000C with highest specific heat and 

latentheatofvaporization. 

2. Water is excellent solvent and act as carrier of nutrient and helps to distribute them to the cells in 

thebody,regulatesthebodytemperatureandsupportstructureandcandissolvevariouspollutantandcanactascar

rieroflargenumberofmicroorganisms 

3. It is responsible for hydrological cycle which acts as resource of water to the earth. It is estimated 

thatabout 1.4-inch-thick layer of water evaporates and majority of water returns to earth through 

hydrologicalcycle. 

WaterUse 

Morethan99%ofearthwaterisunavailable foruse;only1%waterisavailableforpeople,animal,plantsand earth. 

There is an uneven distribution of water resources, tropical rain forest are receive 

maximumrainfallwhereas desertreceiveonlylittlerainfall. 

Due to its unique properties water is of multiple uses for all living organisms. Water is absolutely 

essentialfor all the living organisms. One can survive for weeks without food but cannot survive more 

than a fewdays without water. Since the earliest days of mankind water availability was the major factor 

to decidethe place of human settlements. Water dissolves nutrients and distributes them in different parts 

of plantsandregulates thetemperatureandremoves thewaste. 

Over-ExploitationofWater: 

Groundwater 

About 9.86% of the total freshwater resources are in the form of groundwater and it is about 35-50 

timesthatofsurfacewatersupplies. 

 

 
Effectsofextensiveandrecklessgroundwaterusage: 

1. Subsidence 

2. Loweringofwatertable 

3. Waterlogging 

Surfacewater 

Surface water mainly comes directly from rain or snow covers. The various surface sources are 

naturallakes and ponds,rivers and streams,artificial reservoirs.Availability of surface water decides 

theeconomy of the country. On one side surface water availability affects the productivity, but on the 

othersidewatersourcesmaycause 

floodsanddrought.Duetounequaldistribution,watermayleadtonational(interstate)orinternationaldisputes.S

haringofsurfacewaterduetothesedisputesisaffectingproductivityofdifferentagroeco-

zoneandcreatingproblemsforgovernment. 

Recently many water conflicts at national and international levels relating to sharing of surface water 

arecatchingtheheadlines ofnewspaper. 
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Floods 

Afloodisanoverflowofwater,wheneverthemagnitudeof 

flowofwaterexceedsthecarryingcapacityofthechannelwithinitsbanks. 

 
CAUSESOFFLOODS 

 Heavyrainfall,meltingofsnow(ice),suddenreleaseofwaterfromdams oftencausesfloodsinthelow-

lyingcoastalarea. 

 Prolongedheavyrainfallcanalsocausetheoverflowingoflakesandriversresultinginfloods 

 Reductionincarryingcapacityofriverchannelsduetoaccumulationofsedimentsorobstructionsbuilton

floodways. 

 Deforestation,overgrazing,miningincreasestherun-offfromrainscausingfloods. 

 Removalofdenseanduniformforestcover over thehillyzonesleadstooccurrenceoffloods. 

EFFECTOFFLOODS: 

Duetofloods: 

 Waterspreadsinthesurroundingareasandsubmergesthem 

 Plainsurfacesgeterodedandsiltedwithmudandsandtherebyaffectingcultivablelandareas. 

 Extinctionofcivilizationinsomecoastalareas alsooccurs. 

FLOODMANAGEMENT: 

➢ Floodscanbecontrolledbyconstructingdamsorreservoirs. 

➢ Channelmanagementand embankmentsalsocontrolfloods 

➢ Encroachmentoffloodwaysshouldbebanned 

➢ Floodhazardmaybereducedbyforecastingorfloodwarning 

➢ Floodhazardmay bereducedby reduction of runoff andthiscan beachievedby 

increasinginfiltrationthroughappropriateafforestationinthecatchmentarea. 

 
Draughts: 

Droughtisscarcityofwater.Droughtoccursdueto: 

 inadequaterainfall 

 latearrivalofrainsand 

 excessivewithdrawalofgroundwater 

Scarcityofwater for normalneedsofagriculture,livestock,industryorhumanpopulationmaybetermedas 

drought. 

Droughtisunderstood fromdryweatherwhichpersistslong enoughto 

produceaserioushydrologicalimbalance,leadingtodamage ofplants,animals andhumanlife. 

 
TYPESOFDROUGHTS: 

Droughtsareclassifiedintofourtypes: 

1. Meteorological Drought occurs when the total amount of rainfall is less than 75% of 

normalrainfall.Thisdroughtwill besevereiftherainfallisless than50%ofthenormalrainfall 

2. Hydrological Drought occurs when the total amount of rainfall is less than the average rainfall. 

Itis generally associated with reduction of statistical average of water reserves available in 

thesource suchasaquifers,lakes andreservoirs. 

3. AgriculturalDrought 

occursduetotheshortageaswellasthetimingofoverallrainfall.Thisformofdroughtreducesgroundwater

andreservoirlevels.AgriculturalDroughtaffectscroppedplants. 

4. Socio-economic Drought occurs due to reduction in the availability of food and social security 
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ofpeopleinthe affectedareas.Socio-economic droughtleadstofamine. 
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CAUSESOFDROUGHT: 

➢ Whenannualrainfallisbelownormalandlessthanevaporation,droughtoccurs 

➢ High population also leads to drought. Population growth leads to poor land use and worsens 

thesituation 

➢ Intensive cropping pattern and over-exploitation of scarce water resources by digging wells 

orbore-wells for high productivity has turned drought prone areas into desert. Ex:- Over 

exploitationofwaterresourcesforsugarcaneinMaharashtrahasprevented 

thestatefromdroughtrecoveryforthe past30years. 

➢ Deforestation leads to desertification and drought. Deforestation leads to the top soil exposed 

toerosion by heavy rains, wind and the sun. Thus the top layer of soil rich in nutrients gets 

washedawaymakingthesoilunproductive.Erodedsoilsexhibitadroughtytendency. 

EFFECTSOFDROUGHT: 

1. Droughtcauseshunger,malnutritionandscarcityofdrinkingwater.Italsodegradesthequalityofdrinkin

gwater. 

2. Droughtcauseswidespreadcropfailuresleadingtoacute shortage of food thereby 

adverselyaffectinghumanandlivestockpopulations. 

3. Drought indicatestheinitiationofdesertification. 

4. Rawmaterialsforagro-

basedindustriesarecriticallyaffectedduringdroughttherebyretardingindustrialandcommercialgro

wth. 

5. Droughtacceleratesdegradationofnaturalresources. 

6. Droughtleadstolargescalemigrationtourbanareastherebycreatingslums. 

DROUGHTMANAGEMENT: 

1. Indigenousknowledgeincontrolofdroughtsanddesertificationisveryusefulfordealingwithdroughtpr

oblems 

2. Rainwaterharvestingprogramisveryusefultechniqueusedtoconservewaterandcontroldrought 

3. Constructionoflargecapacityreservoirsisessential indroughtproneareas 

4. Modern irrigationtechniques(dripirrigation)isveryusefultoconservewaterandavoidwastage 

5. Afforestationactivitiesimprovethepotentialofwaterindroughtproneareas 

6. Mixed cropping and dry farming are suitable methods that minimize the risk of crop failure in 

dryanddroughtproneareas. 

WaterConflicts 

Water conflict is a term describing a conflict between countries, states, or groups over the rights to 

accesswaterresources.Someofthemajorwaterconflictsthathavebecomethorninrelationsbetweenstatesandco

untriesare: 

 Waterconflictinthemiddleeast 

Countries involved are Sudan, Egypt and Turkey. It also affects countries which are water starved 

viz.SaudiArabia,Kuwait,Syria,IsraelandJordan. 

 TheInduswatertreaty 

ThisInduswatertreatydisputebetweenIndiaandPakistanislingeringsincelong. 

 TheCauverywaterdispute: 

ItinvolvestwomajorstatesofIndiaTamilnaduandKarnataka. 

 TheSatluj-Yamunalinkcanaldispute 

The dispute is between two Northern states viz. Punjab and Haryana and UP, Rajasthan as well as 

Delhihasalsointerestinit. 
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Dams-BenefitsandProblems: 

Water is a precious resource, and its scarcity is increasing at global level. There is a pressure to 

utilisesurface water resources efficiently for different purposes. According to World Commission on 

DamReport-2001thereare45000largedams spreadover140countries 

Majorbenefitsofdams 

Themajorbenefitsofdamsare: 

1. Hydroelectricitygeneration 

2. Year-roundwatersupplytoensurehigherproductivity 

3. Equalwaterdistributionbytransferringwaterfromareaofexcess toareaofdeficit 

4. Helpsfloodcontrolandprotectssoil 

5. Assureirrigationduringdryperiods 

6. Rivervalleyprojectsprovideinlandwaternavigation,employmentopportunitiesandcanbeusedtodevelopfi

shhatcheriesandnurseries 

7. Rivervalleyprojectshavetremendouspotentialforeconomicupliftmentandwillhelptoraisethestandardofli

vingandcanhelptoimprovethequalityoflife 

Disadvantages/problems 

Althoughdamshaveprovedveryusefuloverthecenturiesbutrecentpastbigdamshascreatedlotofhumanas wellas 

environmentalissues 

1. Submergenceoflargeareasmayleadtolossoffertilesoilanddisplacementoftribalpeople 

2. Saltleftbehindduetoevaporationincreasethesalinity ofriverwaterandmakesitunusablewhenreaches 

downstream 

3. Siltationandsedimentationofreservoirsnotonlymakesdamsuselessbutalsoisresponsibleforlossofvaluabl

enutrients 

4. Lossofnon-forestlandleadstolossoffloraandfauna 

5. Changes infisheriesandthespawninggrounds 

6. Stagnationandwaterloggingnearreservoirleadstobreedingofvectorsandspreadofvector-bornediseases 

7. Growthofaquaticweedsmayleadtomicroclimaticchanges. 
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MINERALRESOURCES 

Introduction 

Minerals are essential for the formation and functioning of organisms, plant animals and human 

beings.In the modern era, human life needs variety of minerals to sustain industry-based civilization. 

Mineralresources are broadly defined as elements, chemical compounds, and mixtures which are 

extracted tomanufacture sustainable commodity. India has rich mineral resource base to provide suitable 

base forindustrial development in the country. Sufficient reserve of nuclear energy minerals is available 

in India.India’s reserves, as well as production are adequate in petroleum, ores of copper, lead, zinc, tin, 

graphite,mercury, tungsten, and in the minerals required for fertilizer industry such as sulphur, 

potassium andphosphorus. 

OverExploitationofMinerals 

Depending on their use, mineral resources can be divided into several broad categories such as 

elementsfor metal production and technology, building materials, minerals for the chemical industry and 

mineralsfor agriculture. When usually we think about mineral resources, we often think ofmetals, but 

thepredominantmineralresourcesarenotmetallic. 

 Sodiumandironareusedatarateofabout0.1to1.0billionmetrictonsperyear. 

 Nitrogen, sulphur, potassium and calcium are primarily used as fertilizers at a rate of about 10 to 

100millionmetrictons peryear. 

 Zinc,copper,aluminiumandleadareusedatarateofabout3to10millionmetrictonsperyear; 

 Goldandsilverareusedatarateofabout10thousandmetrictonsperyear. 

 Outofallthemetallicminerals,ironconsumptionis95% ofthemetalsconsumed. 

Thus, with the exception of iron, the non-metallic minerals are consumed at much greater rates than 

theelementsusedfortheirmetallicproperties. 

UsesofMinerals: 

Due to increased population, there is increased demand of minerals by the industry, transport, 

agricultureand defence preparation. Depletion of almost all known, and easily accessible deposits is 

anticipated innear future. Moreover, there may be shortage of some crucial elements such as mercury, tin, 

copper, gold, silver and platinum. The limited resource of phosphorus, which is an essential component 

of chemicalfertilizers,is anotherareaofconcern. 

EnvironmentalImpactsofMineralExtraction 

Extracting and use of mineral resources can affect the environment adversely. Environmental affect 

maydepend on factors such as mining procedures, ore quality, climate, size of operation, topography, 

etc.Someofmajorenvironmentalimpactsofminingandprocessingoperationsare as under 

1. Degradationofland. 

2. Pollutionofsurfacesandgroundwaterresources. 

3. Effectongrowthofvegetationduetoleachingout effectofminerals. 

4. Surfacewaterpollutionandgroundwatercontaminationleadtooccupationalhealthhazardsetc. 

5. Airpollutionduetoemissionofgases. 

6. Deforestationaffects floraandfauna. 

7. Rehabilitationofaffectedpopulation. 

ConservationofMinerals: 

Conservationofmineralscanbedoneinnumber ofwaysandtheseareasfollows, 

❖ Industriescanreducewaste byusingmoreefficientminingandprocessingmethods. 

❖ Insomecases,industriescansubstituteplentifulmaterialsforscarceones. 
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❖ Some mineral products can be recycled. Aluminum cans are commonly recycled. Although 

bauxiteis plentiful, it can be expensive to refine. Recycling aluminum products does not require the 

largeamounts ofelectricpowerneededtorefinebauxite. 

❖ Productsmadefrommanyotherminerals,suchasnickel,chromium,lead,copper,andzinc,canalsobe 

recycled. 

❖ Strictlawsshouldbemadeandenforcedtoensureefficientmanagementofminingresources. 

CaseStudy 

Ara villi mountains which cover about 10% of geographical area is rich source of minerals wealth. 

Thismountain range play important role in control of climate and act as mini water shed. On the request 

ofenvironmentalist,HonourableSupremeCourthaspassedtheordertostoptheseminesinRajasthan. 

Marble mining near Rajsamant Lake has led to drying up of lake. Marble mining was stopped in 

December2002.Recently,mininginGoahasattainedtheattentionofthepressandmediaandultimatelygovernmen

thastotakethedecisiontostopthismining. 
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FOODRESOURCES 

Introduction 

Food is essential for growth and development of living organisms. These essential materials are 

callednutrients and these nutrients are available from variety of animals and plants. There are thousands 

ofedibleplantsandanimalsover 

theworld,outofwhichonlyaboutthreedozentypesconstitutemajorfoodofhumans. 

Foodsources 

Themajorityofpeopleobtainfoodfromcultivatedplantsanddomesticatedanimals.Althoughsomefoodisobtain

edfromoceansandfreshwaters,butthegreat 

majorityoffoodforhumanpopulationisobtainedfromtraditionalland-basedagricultureofcrops andlivestock. 

WorldFoodProblems 

AsperestimatesofFoodandAgricultureOrganization(FAO),about840millionpeopleremainchronically 

hungry and out of this 800 million are living in the developing world. In last decade, it 

isdecreasingattherateof2.5millionperyear,butatthesametimeworld’spopulationisincreasing.Targetof 

cutting half the number of world’s chronically hungry and undernourished people by 2015 will difficultto 

meet, if the present trend continues. Due to inadequate purchasing power to buy food, it is difficult 

tofulfil minimum calorific requirement of human body per day. Large number of people are in India 

arepoor which can be attribute to equitable distribution of income. Food insufficiency can be divided 

intotwo categories into under-nourishment and malnourishment. Both of these insufficiencies are 

globalproblems. 

ChangesCausedbyAgricultureandOvergrazing 

From centuries, agriculture is providing inputs to large number of industries involved in 

production,processing and distribution of food. Accordingly, agriculture has significant effect on 

environment. 

Theeffectsofagricultureonenvironmentcanbeclassifiedaslocal,regional,andgloballevel.Theagriculturealso

makesimpactontheusageoflandgenerallyasfollows: 

1. Deforestation 

2. SoilErosion 

3. Depletionofnutrients 

4. Impactrelatedtohighyieldingvarieties(HYV) 

5. Fertilizersrelated problemsincludemicronutrientimbalance,nitrite pollutionandeutrophication. 

6. Pesticiderelatedproblemsincludecreatingresistanceinpestsandproducingnewpests,deathofnon-

targetorganisms,biologicalmagnification. 

7. Someotherproblemsincludewaterlogging,salinityproblemsandsuchothers. 

The carrying capacity of land for cattle depends upon micro climate and soil fertility. If carrying 

capacityisexceededthanlandisovergrazed.Becauseofovergrazingtheagriculturallandgetsaffectedasfollows, 

• Reductioningrowthanddiversityofplantspecies. 

• Reduceplantcoverleadstoincreasedsoilerosion. 

• Cattletramplingleadstolanddegradation. 

 
EffectsofModernAgriculture 

For sustainable production modern techniques are used to enhance productivity of different 

croppingsystems under different agro-eco-zones. Adoption of modern agricultural practises has both 

positive andnegative effects on environment. Effects of modern agriculture are briefly discussed under 

different headsasunder: 
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1. Soilerosion 

Raindropsbombardingbaresoilresultintheoldestandstillmostseriousproblemofagriculture.Thelonghistoryo

fsoilerosionand itsimpactoncivilizationisoneofdevastation.Erodedfieldsrecordourfailureaslandstewards. 

2. Irrigation 

Adequate rainfall is never guaranteed for the dry land farmer in arid and semiarid regions, and 

thusirrigation is essential for reliable production. Irrigation ensures sufficient water when needed and 

alsoallowsfarmerstoexpandtheiracreageofsuitablecropland.Infact,werelyheavilyoncropsfromirrigatedlands

, with fully one-third of the world's harvest coming from that 17% of cropland that is under 

irrigation.Unfortunately, current irrigation practices severely damage the cropland and the aquatic 

systems fromwhichthewateris withdrawn. 

3. Agricultureand thelossofgeneticdiversity 

As modern agriculture converts an ever-increasing portion of the earth's land surface to monoculture, 

thegenetic and ecological diversity of the planet erodes. Both the conversion of diverse natural 

ecosystemstonewagriculturallandsandthenarrowingofthegeneticdiversityofcropscontributetothis erosion. 

4. Fertilizer-pesticideproblems 

For photosynthesis apart from water, sunshine and CO2, plants need micro and macro nutrients 

forgrowth. These nutrients are supplied in the shape of fertilizers. There is lot of potential to increase 

foodproductivitybyincreasingfertilizeruse.Ononehandapplicationofartificialchemicalfertilizersincreasesthe

productivityatfaster rateascompared toorganicfertilizers,ontheotherhandapplicationoffertilizerscan be a 

serious problem of pollution and can create number of problems. Excessive level of nitrates 

ingroundwaterhascreatedproblemsindevelopedcountries.Theseare: 

a. Accumulated phosphorous as a consequence of use of phosphoric fertilizer are posing serious threat 

asresidues in domestic water supply and for ecology of river and other water bodies. Increased level 

ofphosphatesindifferentwaterresultsineutrophication. 

b. Effectofchemicalfertilizerislongterm,thereforeleadstonetlossofsoilorganicmatter. 

To control insects, pests, diseases and weeds which are responsible for reduction in productivity 

differentchemicals are used as insecticides, pesticides and herbicides. Successful control of insects, pests 

andweeds increases productivity and reduces losses and provide security for harvest and storage. 

Applicationsof these synthetic chemicals have great economic values and at the same time cause number 

of seriousproblemssuchas: 

a. Affectshumanhealthwhichincludesacutepoisoningandillnesscausedbyhigherdosesandaccidentalexposes

. 

b. Aslong-termeffect,causecancer,birthdefects,Parkinson’sdiseaseandotherregenerativediseases. 

c. Longtermapplicationofpesticidescanaffectsoil fertility. 

d. Dangerofkillingbeneficialpredators. 

e. Pesticidesresistanceandpestresurgence 

WaterLogging 

High water table or surface flooding can cause water logging problems .Water logging may lead to 

poorcrop productivity due to anaerobic condition created in the soil. In India, deltas of Ganga, Andaman 

andNicobarIslands andsome areasof Kerala are prone tofrequentwaterlogging. 

Salinity 

Due to adoption of intensive agriculture practices and increased concentration of soluble salts leads 

tosalinity. Due to poor drainage, dissolved salts accumulate on soil surface and affects soil fertility. 

Excessconcentration of these salts may form a crust on the surface which may injurious to the plants. 

The waterabsorptionprocessisaffected,anduptakeofnutrientisdisturbed.Accordingtoanestimate,inIndia,7 
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million hectare of land is saline and area is showing in increasing trends due to adoption of 

intensiveagriculture practises. 

CaseStudies 

A study on birth defects in water birds, in Kesterson wildlife refuge in California, indicated that 

thesedefectswereduetohighconcentrationofselenium. 

Recent reports from cotton growing belt of Punjab which covers Abohar, Fazalka and part of 

Bathindaindicatesthatoveruseofpesticidesforcontrolofinsectpestincottontoenhanceproductivityhasnotonlya

ffectedsoilhealth,butalsocausedcancerinhumanbeing. 

Diclofenac is the drug for veterinary use to treat the livestock which have strong residual nature, 

whichleadstohighpersistencethroughoutthefoodchain.Duetobiomagnification, 

itbecomesmoredangerousto the vultures as they are consumers of diclofenac treated cattle. Diclofenac is 

responsible for bringingthree South Asian species of Gyps vultures to the brink of extinction. It has been 

banned in India since2006. 
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ENERGYRESOURCES 

GrowingEnergyNeeds 

Energy consumption of a nation is usually considered as an index of its development, because almost 

allthe development activities are directly or indirectly dependent upon energy. Power generation and 

energy consumption are crucial to economic developmentas economy of any nation depends upon 

availabilityof energy resources. There are wide disparities in per capita energy use of developed and the 

developingnations.With increased 

speedofdevelopmentinthedevelopingnationsenergyneedsarealsoincreasing. 

➢ Theveryoriginalformofenergytechnologyprobablywasthefire,whichproducedheatandtheearlyman

useditforcookingandheatingpurposes. 

➢ Wind and hydropower have also been used. Invention of steam engineers replaced the burning 

ofwoodbycoalandcoalwasfurtherreplacedbyoil. 

➢ Theoilproducinghasstartedtwisting armsofthedeveloped aswellasdeveloping 

countriesbydictatingtheprices ofoilandotherpetroleumproducts. 

➢ Energyresourcesareprimarilydividedintotwocategoriesviz.renewableandnon-

renewablesources. 

➢ Renewableenergyresourcesmustbepreferredoverthenon-renewableresources. 

➢ It is inevitable truth that now there is an urgent need of thinking in terms of alternative sources 

ofenergy,whicharealsotermedasnon-conventionalenergysources whichinclude: 

1. Solarenergyneedsequipmentssuchassolar heatcollectors,solarcells,solar 

cooker,solarwaterheater,solarfurnace andsolarpowerplants. 

2. Windenergy 

3. Hydropower, Tidal energy, ocean thermal energy, geothermal energy, biomass, 

biogas,biofuelsetc. 

➢ Thenon-renewable energysourcesincludecoal,petroleum,naturalgas,nuclearenergy. 

RenewableResources 

 The resources that can be replenished through rapid natural cycles are known as 

renewableresource. 

 Theseresourcesareabletoincrease theirabundance 

throughreproductionandutilizationofsimplesubstances. 

 Examples of renewable resources are plants (crops andforests),and animals whoare 

beingreplacedfromtimetotimebecausetheyhavethepowerofreproducingandmaintainlifecycles. 

 Someexamplesofrenewableresourcesthoughtheydo nothave 

lifecyclebutcanberecycledarewoodandwood-

products,pulpproducts,naturalrubber,fibres(e.g.cotton,jute,animalwool,silkandsyntheticfibres)and

leather. 

 In addition to these resources, water and soil are also classified as renewable resources. 

Solarenergy although having a finite life, as a special case, is considered as a renewable resource 

in asmuchas solarstocks isinexhaustibleonthehumanscale. 

Non-RenewableResources 

❖ The resources that cannot be replenished through natural processes are known as non-

renewableresources. 

❖ These are available in limited amounts, which cannot be increased. These resources include 

fossilfuels (petrol, coal etc.), nuclear energy sources (e.g. uranium, thorium, etc). metals (iron, 

copper,gold,silver,lead,zincetc.),mineralsand salts(carbonates,phosphates,nitratesetc.). 
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❖ Once a non-renewable resource is consumed, it is gone forever. Then we have to find a 

substituteforitordowithoutit. 
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❖ Non-renewable resources can further be divided into two categories, viz. Recyclable and non-

recyclable. 

Recyclableresources 

Thesearenon-renewableresources,whichcanbecollectedaftertheyareusedandcanberecycled.Theseare 

mainly the non-energy mineral resources, which occur in the earth’s crust (e.g. ores of 

aluminium,copper, mercury etc.) and deposits of fertilizer nutrients (e.g. phosphate sock and potassium 

and mineralsusedintheirnaturalstate(asbestos,clay,micaetc.) 

Non-recyclableresources 

These are non-renewable resources, which cannot be recycled in any way. Examples of these are 

fossilfuelsandnuclearenergysources(e.g.uranium,etc)whichprovide90percentofourenergyrequirements.Us

e ofAlternateEnergySources 

There is a need to develop renewable energy sources which are available and could be utilized (solar 

orwind) or the sources which could be created and utilized (biomass). The main renewable energy 

sourcesfor India are solar, wind, hydel, waste and biomass. Biomasses are resources which are agriculture 

relatedlike wood,bagasse,cowdung,seeds,etc. 

Hydroenergy 

India has a total hydro energy potential of about 1.5 lakh MW, of which only about 20 % is 

installed.Smallhydro plant 

potentialisabout15000MWandmostofitisinthenorthernandeasternhillyregions.Windenergy 

The wind power potential of India is about 45,000 MW out of which capacity of 8748 MW has 

beeninstalled in India till 2008. India is one of the leading countries in generating the power through 

windenergy. 

Gujarat, AP, Karnataka, MP and Rajasthan are states having more than 5000 MW potential each. 

Thesepotentials could be improved if the technology of putting turbines in sea is embraced. There are 

windfarmsonseageneratingashighas160MWofpower. 

Geothermalenergy 

Geothermal energy is thermal energy generated and stored in the Earth. Thermal energy is the energy 

thatdetermines the temperature of matter. Earth's geothermal energy originates from the original 

formation ofthe planet (20%) and from radioactive decay of minerals (80%). Geothermal power is cost 

effective,reliable,sustainable,andenvironmentallyfriendly,buthashistoricallybeenlimitedtoareasneartecton

icplate boundaries. Recent technological advances have dramatically expanded the range and size of 

viableresources,especiallyforapplicationssuchashomeheating,openingapotentialforwidespreadexploitatio

n.Geothermalwellsreleasegreenhousegasestrappeddeepwithintheearth,buttheseemissionsaremuchlowerpe

renergyunitthanthoseoffossilfuels.Asaresult,geothermalpowerhasthepotentialtohelpmitigateglobalwarmin

gifwidelydeployedinplaceof fossilfuels. 

 

 
Oceanthermalenergyconversion (OTEC) 

OceanThermalEnergyConversion(OTEC)usesthedifferencebetweencoolerdeepandwarmershallowor 

surface ocean waters to run a heat engine and produce useful work, usually in the form of electricity.A 

heat engine gives greater efficiency and power when run with a large temperature difference. In 

theoceans the temperature difference between surface and deep water is greatest in the tropics, although 

stilla modest 20 to 25 °C. It is therefore in the tropics that OTEC offers the greatest possibilities. OTEC 

hasthe potential to offer global amounts of energy that are 10 to 100 times greater than other ocean 

energyoptionssuchas wavepower. 
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Biomassenergy 

Biomass is the oldest means of energy used by humans along with solar energy. As soon as the fire 

wasdiscovered, it was used widely among humans mainly for heat and light. Fire was generated using 

woodorleaves,whichisbasicallya biomass.Thebiomasscould beusedtogeneratesteamorpowerorused asa 

fuel. Power is generated using rice husk in Andhra Pradesh, while several bagasse-based plants are 

there.India has a potential of 3500 MW from bagasse. Other fast-growing plants could be planned over a 

hugearea,sothatitprovidesbiomassforgeneratingpower. 

Organic waste such as dead plant and animal material, animal dung, and kitchen waste can be 

convertedby the anaerobic digestion or fermentation into a gaseous fuel called biogas. Biogas is a 

mixture of 65%methane(CH4) 

andof35%CO2andmayhavesmallamountsofhydrogensulphide(H2S),moistureandsiloxanes. It is a 

renewable energy resulting from biomass. Biogas can be used as a fuel in any countryfor any heating 

purpose, such as cooking. It can also be used in anaerobic digesters where it is typicallyused in a gas 

engine to convert the energy in the gas into electricity and heat. Biogas can be 

compressed,muchlikenaturalgas,andusedtopowermotorvehicles. 

Bio-fuels 

India has more than 50 million hectares of wasteland, which could be utilized for cultivating fuel 

plants.Jatropha is one of the options which can be planted on arid lands and be used for production of 

biofuels.Solarenergy 

Indiabeingatropicalcountryhaspotentialtousesolarenergyoncommercialbases.Accordingto 

estimates, 35 MW of power could be generated from one sq km. With such potential, solar energy 

hasbright future as energy source for the development of the country. Initial cost is the biggest 

limitationwhich has led to the low realization of its potential. For solar energy to become one of the 

front runners,itwillrequirelotofresearch,cheaptechnologyandlow capital. 

ProblemsRelatetotheUseofEnergy Resources: 

Fossilfuel: 

• Globalwarming 

• Acidrains 

• Dangersposedbyleadedfuels,Oilspills 

• Waterpollutioncausedbypoorly managedcoalmines 

• Airpollution. 

Alternateenergyresources 

 
• Theinitialcostofestablishmentofalternateenergygenerationiscostlierthanconventionalresources. 

• Maintenanceofthesestructuresisdifficult. 

• Itrequiresmorespace. 

• Energysupply isunpredictableduringnaturalcalamities. 

CaseStudy 

Importance of the energy resources in present economy and as a base for our future can be underlined 

bythe fact that recent confrontations between some powerful nations of the world have primarily 

beenattributed driven by objective to secure their energy supplies. Examples of this have been the two 

gulfwars. It was the hunger for energy resources that drove Iraq to lead an offensive over Kuwait and 

alsoreason for second Gulf war has been attributed to energy security by defence experts. In recent 

times,worldhaswitnessedaconfrontationat SouthChinaSeabetweenIndia,Vietnamand 

Chinaovertheissueofexploringnaturalgas andpetroleumundertheseabed. 
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LANDRESOURCES 

LandasaResource 

Land area constitutes about 1/5 of the earth surface. To meet out the challenging demand of food, 

fibreand fuel for human population, fodder for animals and industrial raw material for agro-based 

industries,efficient 

managementoflandresourceswillplaycriticalrole.Soil,water,vegetationandclimatearebasicnaturalresources

foragriculturalgrowthanddevelopment. 

LandDegradation 

Duetoincreasingpopulation,thedemandsforarablelandforproducingfood,fibreandfuelwoodisalsoincreasing

. Hence there is more and more pressure on the limited land resources which are gettingdegraded due to 

over-exploitation. Nearly 56% of total geographical area of the country is suffering duetoland resource 

degradation. Out of 17-million-hectare canal irrigated area, 3.4 millionhectareissuffering from water 

logging and salinity. Soil erosion, water logging, salinization and contamination 

ofthesoilwithindustrialwasteslikefly-ash,pressmudorheavymetalsallcausedegradationofland. 

ManInducedLandslides 

Human race has exploited land resources for his own comfort by constructing roads, railway tracks, 

canalsfor irrigation, hydroelectric projects, large dams and reservoirs and mining in hilly areas. 

Moreover,productive lands under crop production are decreasing because of development activities. 

These factorsare affecting the stability of hill slopes and damage the protective vegetation cover. These 

activities arealsoresponsible toupset the balanceofnatureand makingsuchareaspronetolandslides. 

SoilErosion 

Soil erosion refers to loss or removal of superficial layer of soil due to the action of wind, water 

andhuman factors. In other words, it can be defined as the movement of soil components, especially 

surface-litter and topsoil from one place to another. It has been estimated that more than 5000 million 

tonnestopsoilisbeingerodedannuallyand30%oftotalerodedmass isgettingloosedtothesea. Itresults 

intheloss of fertility. It basically is of two types, viz. geologic erosion and accelerated erosion. Various 

factorswhich affect soil erosions include soil type, vegetation cover, slope of ground, soil 

mismanagement andintensity and amount of rainfall. Wind is also responsible for the land erosion through 

saltation, suspensionandsurfacecreep. 

Inordertopreventsoilerosionandconservethesoilthefollowingconservationpracticesareemployed, 

• Conservationaltillfarming,ContourfarmingandTerracing 

• Stripcroppingandalleycropping 

• Windbreaksorshelterbelts 

Desertification 

Desertificationisaprocesswherebytheproductivepotentialofaridorsemiaridlands fallsbytenpercentor more. 

Desertification is characterized by de-vegetation and depletion of groundwater, salinization andsevere 

soilerosion. 

Causesofdesertification 

 Deforestation 

 Overgrazing 

 Miningandquarrying 

 ShiftingCultivation 

Shifting cultivation is a practice of slash and burn agriculture adopted by tribal communities and is a 

maincause for soil degradation particularly tropical and sub-tropical regions. Shifting cultivation which is 

alsopopularly known as ‘Jhum Cultivation’ has led to destruction of forest in hilly areas. It is responsible 

forsoilerosionandotherproblemsrelatedtolanddegradationinmountainousareas. 
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ROLEOFINDIVIDUALINCONSERVATIONOFNATURALRESOURCES 

Natural resources like forests, water, soil, food, minerals and energy resources play an important role 

inthe economy and development of a nation. Humans can play important role in conservation of 

naturalresources. A little effort by individuals can help to conserve these resources which are a gift of 

nature tothe mankind. Brief description of role of individual to conserve different types of natural 

resources isgivenbelow: 

Rolestoconservewater: 

 To minimise the evaporation losses, irrigate the crops, the plants and the lawns in the 

evening,becausewaterapplicationduringdaytimewillleadtomorelossofwaterduetohigherrateofevapo-

transpiration. 

 Improve water efficiency by using optimum amount of water in washing machine, dishwashers 

andotherdomesticappliances,etc. 

 Installwatersavingtoiletswhichuselesswaterperflush. 

 Checkforwaterleaksinpipesandtoiletsandrepairthempromptly. 

 Don’tkeepwatertapsrunningwhiletheyarenotinuse. 

 Recyclewaterofwashingofclothsforgardening. 

 Installingrainwaterharvestingstructuretoconservewaterforfutureuse. 

Energyconservationforfuture use: 

 Turnoffallelectricappliancessuchaslights,fans,televisions,computers,etcwhennotinuse. 

 Cleanallthelightingsourcesregularlybecausedustonlightingsourcesdecreaseslightinglevelsupto20-

30% 

 Trytoharvestenergyfromnaturalresourcestoobtainheatforexampledryingtheclothsinsunandavoiddryi

nginwashingmachine. 

 Saveliquidpetroleumgas(LPG)byusingsolarcookersforcooking. 

 Designthehousewithprovisionforsunspacetokeepthehousewarmandtoprovidemorelight. 

 Avoidmisuseofvehiclesfortransportationandifpossible,sharecarjourneytominimiseuseofpetrol/diese

l.Forsmalldistanceswalkdownorjustuse bicycles. 

 Minimisetheuseairconditionerto saveenergy. 

Protectsoilhealth: 

 Useorganicmanure/composttomaintainsoilfertility. 

 Toavoidsoilerosiondoesnotirrigatetheplantsbyusingfastflowofwater. 

 Usesprinklerirrigationtoconservethesoil. 

 Designlandscapeoflawninlargeareawhichwillhelptobindsoiltoavoiderosion. 

 Providevegetationcoverbygrowingofornamentalplant,herbsandtrees inyourgarden. 

 Usevegetablewastetopreparecomposttouseinkitchengardening. 

Promotesustainableagriculture: 

 Diversifytheexistingcroppingpatternforsustainabilityofagriculture. 

 Cultivateneedbasedcrop. 

 Maintainsoilfertility. 

 Makeoptimumuseoffertilizers,pesticidesandotherchemicalsforproductionandprocessingofagricultur

e products. 

 Savegrainsinstoragetominimisethelosses. 

 Improveindigenousbreedsofmilchanimalsforsustainabledairyproductionsystems. 

 Adoptpost-harvesttechnologiesforvalueaddition. 
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Equitable UseofResourcesforSustainable Lifestyle 

In last50 years, the consumption of resource in the society has increasedmany folds. There is a big 

gapintheconsumerslifestylebetweendevelopedanddevelopingcountries.Urbanisationhaschangedthelife 

style of middle class population in developing countries creating more stress on the use of 

naturalresources.IthasbeenestimatedthatMoreDevelopedCountries(MDC)oftheworldconstituteonly22%of

world’spopulationbuttheyuse88%ofnaturalresources.Thesecountriesuse73%ofenergyresourcesand 

command 85% of income andin turn they contribute very big proportion of pollution.On the otherhand, 

less developed countries (LDCs) have moderate industrial growth and constitute 78% of 

world’spopulation and use only 12% of natural resources, 27% of energy and have only 15% of global 

income.There is a huge gap between rich and poor. In this age of development, the rich have gone richer, 

and 

thepoorisbecomingpoorer.Thishasledtounsustainablegrowth.Thereisanincreasingglobalconcernabout the 

management of natural resources. The solution to this problem is to have more equitabledistribution of 

resources andincome.Two major causes of unsustainability are over population in poorcountriesand 

overconsumptionofresourcesbyrichcountries.Aglobalconsensushastobereachedforbalanceddistributionof

naturalresources. 

For equitable use of natural resources more developed countries/rich people have to lower down 

theirlevel of consumption to bare minimum so that these resources can be shared by poor people to 

satisfytheir needs. Time has come to think that it is need of the hour that rich and poor should make 

equitableuse ofresources forsustainabledevelopmentofmankind. 
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UNIT-

3ECOSYSTEM

S 

The interaction and interrelationship between the living community (plants, animals, and organisms) 

inrelation to each other and the non-living community (soil, air, and water) is referred to as an 

ecosystem.Thus,anecosystemisastructuralandfunctionalunit ofbiosphere.Itismadeupoflivingandnon-

livingbeingsandtheirphysicalenvironment. 

In other words, a natural ecosystem is defined as a network of interactions among the organisms 

andbetween organisms and their environment. Nutrient cycles and energy flows keep these living and 

non-livingcomponents connectedinanecosystem. 

Conceptofanecosystem: 

 
Ecosystem- ScopeandImportance 

Ecosystem is a part of natural environment consisting of a community of living beings and the 

physicalenvironmentbothconstantlyinterchanging materialsand energybetween them.It isthe 

sumtotaloftheenvironmentorapartofnature. 

Theenvironmentconsistsoffour segmentsasfollows− 

• Atmosphere−Theatmospherereferstotheprotectiveblanket ofgases,surroundingtheearth.Itsustains 

life on the earth. It saves the Earth from the hostile environment of the outer space. 

Theatmosphere composed of nitrogen and oxygen in large quantity along with small percentage 

ofothergasessuchasargon,carbondioxide,and tracegases(the 

gaseswhichmakesuplessthan1percentbyvolumeoftheatmosphere. 

• Hydrosphere − Hydrosphere comprises all water resources such as ocean, seas, lakes, 
rivers,reservoirs,icecaps,glaciers,andgroundwater. 

• Lithosphere 

−Itistheoutermantleofthesolidearth.Itcontainsmineralsoccurringintheearth’scrustandthesoil. 

• Biosphere−Itconstitutestherealmoflivingorganismsandtheirinteractionswiththeenvironment(atm
osphere,hydrosphere,andlithosphere). 

The study of ecosystem or environmental studies has been seen to be multidisciplinary in nature, 

hence,it is considered to be a subject with great scope. It is no more confined only to the issues of 

sanitationandhealth;rather,itisnowconcernedwithpollutioncontrol,biodiversityconservation,wastemanag

ementandconservationofnaturalresources. 

The ecosystems are classified into many types and are classified based on a number of factors. We 

willdiscuss major types of ecosystems and will try and understand on what basis these classifications 

aredone. It is also essential to know the different factors which differentiate the ecosystems from 

oneanother. 

Ecosystemscangenerallybeclassifiedintotwoclassessuchasnaturalandartificial.Artificialecosystems are 

natural regions affected by man’s interferences. They are artificial lakes, reservoirs,townships,andcities. 
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TypesofEcosystems: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Biotic(LivingComponents) 

Biotic components in ecosystems include organisms such as plants, animals, and microorganisms. 
Thebiotic componentsofecosystemcomprise− 

 
• ProducersorAutotrophs 

• ConsumersorHeterotrophs 

• DecomposersorDetritus 

Abiotic(Non-livingComponents) 

Abiotic components consistof climate or factors of climate such as temperature,light, 

humidity,precipitation, gases, wind, water, soil, salinity, substratum, mineral, topography, and habitat. 

The flowof energy and the cycling of water and nutrients are critical to each ecosystem on the earth. 

Non-livingcomponentssetthestageforecosystemoperation. 

FunctionsofEcosystem: 

The functional attributes of the ecosystem keep the components running together. Ecosystem 

functionsare natural processes or exchange of energy that take place in various plant and animal 

communities ofdifferentbiomes oftheworld. 

For instance, green leaves prepare food and roots absorb nutrients from the soil, herbivores feed on 

theleavesandthe rootsandinturnserveasfoodforthecarnivores. 

Decomposers execute the functions of breaking down complex organic materials into simple 

inorganicproducts,whichareusedbytheproducers. 

Fundamentally, ecosystem functions are exchange of energy and nutrients in the food chain. 

Theseexchangessustainplantandanimallifeontheplanetaswellasthedecompositionoforganicmatterandthe 

productionofbiomass. 

Allthesefunctionsoftheecosystemtakeplacethroughdelicatelybalancedandcontrolledprocesses. 

TrophicLevelsinaFoodChain 

Trophiclevelsaredifferentstagesoffeedingpositioninafoodchainsuchasprimaryproducersandconsumersofdif

ferenttypes. 
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Organisms in a food chain are categorized under different groups called trophic levels. They are 

asfollows. 

1. Producers (First Trophic Level) − Producers otherwise called autotrophs prepare their food 

bythemselves. They form the first level of every food chain. Plants and one-celled organisms, 

sometypesofbacteria,algae,etc.comeunderthecategoryofAutotrophs.Virtually,almostallautotrophsus

e aprocess calledphotosynthesistopreparefood. 

2. Consumers−Atthesecondtrophiclevel,thereareconsumerswhodependuponothers forfood. 

• PrimaryConsumers(SecondTrophicLevel)−Primaryconsumers 

eattheproducers.Theyarecalledherbivores.Deer,turtle,andmanytypesofbirdsareherbivores. 

• Secondary Consumers (Third Trophic Level) − Secondary consumers based at the third 

trophiclevel eat plants and herbivores. They are both carnivores (meat-eaters) and omnivores 

(animalsthat eat both animals and plants). In a desert ecosystem, a secondary consumer may be 

a snakethat eats a mouse. Secondary consumers may eat animals bigger than they are. Some 

lions, forexample,killandeatbuffalo.Thebuffaloweighs twiceasmuchasthelionsdo. 

• Tertiary Consumers (Fourth Trophic Level) − Tertiary consumers are animals eating 

othercarnivores.ThesecretarybirdinAfricaandtheKingCobraspecializeinkillingandeatingsnakesbut 

all snakes are carnivores. The leopard seal eats mostly other carnivores - mainly other 

seals,squids,andpenguins,allofwhicharecarnivores. 

3. Decomposers − Decomposers which don’t always appear in the pictorial presentation of the 

foodchain, play an important part in completing the food chain. These organisms break down 

deadorganic material and wastes. Fungi and bacteria are the key decomposers in many ecosystems; 

theyusethechemical energyindeadmatterandwastes tofuel 

theirmetabolicprocesses.Otherdecomposersaredetritivores—detritus eatersordebris eaters. 

Understanding the food chain helps us know the feeding interrelationship and interaction between 

anorganism and the ecosystem. It also enables us to know the mechanism of energy flow in an 

ecosystem.EnergyFlowinEcosystem: 

Energymoveslife.Thecycleofenergyisbasedontheflowofenergythroughdifferenttrophic 

levelsinanecosystem.Ourecosystemis 

maintainedbythecyclingenergyandnutrient

s obtained from different externalsources. 

At the first trophic level, 

primaryproducersusesolarenergytoproduce

organicmaterialthroughphotosynthesis. 

 
The herbivores at the second trophic 

level,use the plants as food which gives 

themenergy. A large part of this energy is 

usedupforthemetabolicfunctionsofthese 

animals such as breathing, digesting food, supporting growth of tissues, maintaining blood 

circulationandbodytemperature. 

The carnivores at the next trophic level, feed on the herbivores and derive energy for their 

sustenanceandgrowth.Iflargepredatorsarepresent,theyrepresentstillhighertrophiclevelandtheyfeedon 
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carnivores to get energy. Thus, the different plants and animal species are linked to one another 

throughfoodchains. 

Decomposers which include bacteria, fungi, moulds, worms, and insects break down wastes and 

deadorganisms, and return the nutrients to the soil, which is then taken up by the producers. Energy is 

notrecycledduringdecomposition,butitis released. 

EcologicalSuccession: 

Ecological succession is a term developed by botanists to describe the change in structure of a 

communityofdifferentspecies,orecosystem.Theconceptofecologicalsuccessionarosefromadesiretounderst

andhow large and complex ecosystems like forests can exist in places known to be recently formed, such 

asvolcanicislands.Thedifferenttypes of ecological succession exists duringdifferentphases of 

anecosystem, and depend on how developed that ecosystem is. In the concept of ecological 

succession,ecosystems advance until they reach a climax community. In the climax community, all of 

the 

resourcesareefficientlyusedandthetotalmassofvegetationmaxesout.Manyforeststhathavenotbeendisturbedi

nmanyyears are examples ofa climaxcommunity. 

TypesofEcologicalSuccession 

1. PrimarySuccession 

When the planet first formed, there was no soil. Hot magma and cold water make hard rocks, as seen 

bynewly formed islands. Primary ecological succession is the process of small organisms and 

erosionbreakingdowntheserocksinto 

soil.Soilisthenthefoundationforhigherformsofplantlife.Thesehigherforms can produce food for animals, 

which can then populate the area as well. Eventually, a barrenlandscape of rocks will progress through 

primary ecological succession to become a climax community.After years and years, the soil layer 

increases in thickness and harbors many nutrients and beneficialbacteria that are required to support 

advanced plant life. If this primary ecosystem is disturbed and 

wipedout,secondarysuccessioncantakeplace. 

2. SecondarySuccession 

The above graphic is an example of secondary ecological succession. The first picture displays a 

climaxcommunity. As the frames progress, the community is destroyed by a fire. As long as the fire does 

notburn hot enough to destroy the soil and the organisms it harbors, secondary ecological succession 

willtake place. As seen in frame 5, small plants will come back first. After they create a solid layer 

ofvegetation, larger plants will be able to take root and become established. At first, small shrubs and 

treeswill dominate. As the trees grow, they will begin to block the light from most of the ground, which 

willchange the structure of the species below the canopy. Eventually (frame 8), the ecosystem will arrive 

at aclimax community, which may or may not be the similar to the original community. It all depends 

onwhichspeciescolonizethe area,andwhichseedsare abletogerminate andthrive. 

3. CyclicSuccession 

Cyclic ecological succession happens within established communities and is merely a changing of 

thestructure of the ecosystem on a cyclical basis. Some plants thrive at certain times of the year, and 

laydormant the rest. Other organism, like cicadas, lay dormant for many years and emerge all at 

once,drasticallychangingtheecosystem. 

FoodChain 

Inscientificterms,afoodchainisachronologicalpathwayor anorderthatshowstheflowofenergyfromone 

organism to the other. In a community which has producers, consumers, and decomposers, the 

energyflows in a specific pathway. Energy is not created or destroyed. But it flows from one level to the 

other,throughdifferentorganisms. 
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A food chain shows a single pathway from the producers to the consumers and how the energy flows 

inthis pathway. In the animal kingdom, food travels around different levels. To understand a food 

chainbetter,letustakealookattheterrestrialecosystem. 

Exampleoffoodchain 

Grass(Producer)→Goat(PrimaryConsumer)→Man(Secondaryconsumer) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
FoodWeb: 

The word ‘web’ means network. Food 

webcan be defined as ‘a network of 

interconnectedfood chains so as to form a 

number of feedingrelationships amongst 

different organism of abiotic community. 

Afoodchaincannotstandisolatedinanecosystem

. The same food resource may be apart of 

more than one chain. This is 

possiblewhentheresourceisat 

thelowertropiclevel. 

A food web comprises all the food chains in 

asingle ecosystem. It is essential to know 

thateach living thing in an ecosystem is a part 

ofmultiplefoodchains. 

A single food chain is the single possible path that energy and nutrients may make while passing 

throughthe ecosystem. All the interconnected and overlapping food chains in an ecosystem make up a 

food web.Food webs are significant tools in understanding that plants are the foundation of all 

ecosystem and foodchains, sustaining life by providing nourishment and oxygen needed for survival and 

reproduction. Thefoodwebprovides stabilitytotheecosystem. 

Thetertiaryconsumersareeatenbyquaternaryconsumers.Forexample,ahawkthateatsowls.Eachfoodchain 

ends with a top predator and animal with no natural enemies (such as an alligator, hawk, or polarbear). 
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EcologicalPyramids: 

Ecological Pyramid refers to a graphical (pyramidal) representation to show the number of 

organisms,biomass, and productivity at each trophic level. It is also known as Energy Pyramid. There are 

three typesofpyramids.Theyareasfollows− 

PyramidofBiomass 

As the name suggests, the Biomass Pyramids show the amount of biomass (living or organic 

matterpresent in an organism) present per unit area at each trophic level. It is drawn with the producers 

at thebase andthetopcarnivores atthetip. 

Pyramid of biomass is generally ascertained by gathering all organisms occupying each trophic 

levelseparately and measuring their dry weight. Each trophic level has a certain mass of living material 

at aparticular time called standing crop, which is measured as the mass of living organisms (biomass) or 

thenumberinaunitarea. 

 
UprightPyramidofBiomassEcosystems

found on landmostly 

havepyramidsofbiomasswithlargebaseof

primary producerswith 

smallertrophiclevelperchedontop,hencet

heuprightpyramidofbiomass. 

The biomass of autotrophs or 

producersis at the maximum. The 

biomass of nexttrophic level, i.e. 

primary consumers 

islessthantheproducers.Similarly,theothe

r consumers such as secondary 

andtertiaryconsumersarecomparativelyle

ss than its lower level respectively. 

Thetop of the pyramid has very less 

amountofbiomass. 

 
InvertedPyramid ofBiomass 

Ontheotherhand,areversepyramidalstructureisfoundinmo

staquaticecosystems.Here,thepyramidofbiomassmayassu

meaninvertedpattern.However,pyramidofnumbersforaqu

aticecosystemisupright. 

In a water body, the producers are tiny 

phytoplanktonthat grow and reproduce rapidly. In this 

condition, thepyramid of biomass has a small base, with 

the 

producerbiomassatthebaseprovidingsupporttoconsumerb

iomass of large weight. Hence, it assumes an 

invertedshape. 

PyramidofNumbers 

It is the graphic representation of number of 

individualsper unit area of various trophic levels. Large 

number ofproducers tend to form the base whereas 
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lower 

numberoftoppredatorsorcarnivoresoccupythetip.Thesha

pe 

ofthepyramidofnumbersvariesfromecosystemtoecosystem. 
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For example, in an aquatic ecosystem or grassland areas, autotrophs or producers are present in 

largenumber per unit area. The producers support a lesser number of herbivores, which in turn supports 

fewercarnivores. 

 
UprightPyramid ofNumbers 

Inuprightpyramidofnumbers,thenumberofindividua

ls decreases from the lower level to thehigher 

level. This type of pyramid is usually 

foundinthegrasslandecosystemandthepondecosyste

m.The grass in a grassland ecosystem occupies 

thelowesttrophiclevelbecauseofitsabundance. 

Next comes the primary producers – the 

herbivores(forexample–

grasshopper).Thenumberofgrasshoppers is quite 

less than that of grass. Then,there are the primary 

carnivores, for example, therat whose number is 

far less than the grasshoppers.The next trophic 

level is the secondary 

consumerssuchasthesnakeswhofeedontherats.Then, 

there 

arethetopcarnivoressuchasthehawkswhoeatsnakesandwhose 

numberislessthanthesnakes.Thenumberofspeciesdecreasestowardsthehigherlevelsinthis 

pyramidalstructure. 

InvertedPyramidofNumbers 

Here, 

thenumberofindividualsincreasefromthelowerleveltothehighertrophiclevel.Forexample,thetreeecosystem

. 

 
PyramidofEnergy 

It is a graphical structure representing the flow 

ofenergy through each trophic level of a food 

chainover a fixed part of the natural 

environment. Anenergy pyramid represents the 

amount of energyat each trophic level and loss of 

energy at each istransferred 

toanothertrophiclevel. 

Energypyramid,sometimescalledtrophicpyramid

orecologicalpyramid,isusefulinquantifyingtheen

ergytransferfromoneorganismtoanotheralong 

thefoodchain. 

Energydecreasesasonemovesthroughthetrophic 

levels from the bottom to the top of 

thepyramid.Thus,theenergy 

pyramidisalwaysupward. 

ForestEcosystem: 

Aforestecosystemisafunctionalunitor asystemwhichcomprisesofsoil,trees,insects, animals,birds,and man 
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as its interacting units. A forest is a large and complex ecosystem and hence has greater 

speciesdiversity. 

Also,itismuchmorestableandresistanttothedetrimentalchangesascomparedtothesmallecosystemssuchas 

wetlands andgrasslands. 
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A forest ecosystem, similar to any other ecosystem, also comprises of abiotic and biotic 

components.Abiotic components refer to inorganic materials like air, water, and soil. Biotic components 

includeproducers,consumers,anddecomposers. 

Thesecomponentsinteractwitheachotherinanecosystemandthus,thisinteractionamongthemmakesitself-

sustainable. 

StructuralFeaturesoftheForestEcosystem 

Thetwomainstructuralfeaturesofaforestecosystemare: 

1. Species composition: It refers to the identification and enumeration of the plant and animal 

speciesofaforestecosystem. 

2. Stratification: It refers to the vertical distribution of different species which occupy different 

levelsin the forest ecosystem. Every organism occupies a place in an ecosystem on the basis of 

source ofnutrition. For example, in a forest ecosystem, trees occupy the top level, shrubs occupy the 

secondandtheherbsandgrasses occupythebottomlevel. 

 
ComponentsofaForestEcosystem 

Thecomponentsofaforestecosystemareasfollows: 

1. Productivity 

The basic requirement for any ecosystem to function and sustain is the constant input of solar 

energy.Plantsarealsotheproducers inaforestecosystem. 

There are two types of productivity in a forest ecosystem, primary and secondary. Primary 

productivitymeans the rate of capture of solar energy or biomass production per unit area over a period 

of time by theplantsduringphotosynthesis. 

 
It is further divided into Gross Primary Productivity (GPP) and Net Primary Productivity (NPP). GPP 

ofan ecosystem is the rate of capture of solar energy or the total production of biomass. However, 

plantsalsousea significantamountofGPPinrespiration. 

Thus, NPP is the amount of biomass left after the utilization by plants or the producers. We can hence 

saythatNPPistheamountwhichisavailablefortheconsumptiontoherbivoresanddecomposers.Secondaryprod

uctivitymeans therateofabsorptionoffoodenergybytheconsumers. 

2. Decomposition 

Decomposition is an extremely oxygen-requiring process. In the process of decomposition, 

decomposersconvert the complex organic compounds of detritus into inorganic substances such as 

carbon dioxide,waterandnutrients. 

Detritus is the remains of the dead plant such as leaves, bark, flowers and also the dead remains of 

theanimalsincludingtheirfaecalmatter.Thestepsinvolvedintheprocessofdecompositionarefragmentation,le

aching,catabolism,humificationandmineralization. 

In the process of fragmentation, detritivores break down the detritus into smaller particles. In the 

processof leaching, water-soluble inorganic nutrients descend down into the soil and settle as 

unavailable salts.Under the process of catabolism, bacterial and fungal enzymes reduce detritus into 

simpler 

inorganicsubstances.Humificationandmineralizationprocessestakeplaceduringthedecompositionofsoiland

notdetritus. 

Theprocessofhumificationleadstotheaccumulationofhumuswhichundergoesdecompositionataveryslow 

rate. In the process of mineralization, the humus gets further degraded by microbes and 

inorganicnutrientsarereleased. 
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3. Energyflow 

Energy flows in a single direction. Firstly, plants capture solar energy and then, transfer the food 

todecomposers. Organisms of different trophic levels are connected to each other for food or 

energyrelationshipandthusformafoodchain. 

Energy Pyramid is always upright because energy flows from one trophic level to the next trophic 

levelandinthisprocess,some energyis alwayslostasheatateachstep. 

 
4. NutrientCycling 

Nutrient cycling refers to the storage and movement of nutrient elements through the various 

componentsoftheecosystem.TherearetwotypesofNutrientcycling,gaseous andsedimentary. 

For Gaseous cycle (i.e. nitrogen, carbon), atmosphere or hydrosphere is the reservoir whereas for 

thesedimentarycycle(i.e.phosphorus)Earth’scrustisthereservoir. 

AquaticEcosystem 

An aquatic ecosystem includes a group of interacting organisms which are dependent on one another 

andtheir water environment for nutrients and shelter. Examples of aquatic ecosystem include oceans, 

lakesandrivers. 

Anaquaticecosystemincludesfreshwaterhabitatslikelakes,ponds,rivers,oceansandstreams,wetlands,swamp

, etc. and marine habitats include oceans, intertidal zone, reefs, seabed and so on. The 

aquaticecosystemisthehabitatforwater-dependentlivingspeciesincludinganimals, plants, andmicrobes. 

1. PondEcosystemorFreshwaterAquatic Ecosystem: 

Theycoveronlyasmallportionofearthnearly0.8percent.Freshwater involveslakes, ponds,riversandstreams, 

wetlands,swamp,bogandtemporarypools.Freshwaterhabitatsareclassifiedintoloticandlentichabitats. Water 

bodies such as lakes, ponds, pools, bogs, and other reservoirs are standing water 

andknownaslentichabitats.Whereaslotichabitatsrepresentflowingwaterbodiessuchasrivers,streams. 

➢ LoticEcosystems 

Theymainlyrefertotherapidlyflowingwatersthatmoveinaunidirectionalwayincludingtheriversandstreams. 

These environments harbor numerous species of insects such as beetles, mayflies, stoneflies andseveral 

species of fishes including trout, eel, minnow, etc. Apart from these aquatic species, 

theseecosystemsalsoincludevariousmammalssuchasbeavers,riverdolphins and otters. 

➢ LenticEcosystems 

They include all standing water habitats. Lakes and ponds are the main examples of Lentic 

Ecosystem.The word lentic mainly refers to stationary or relatively still water. These ecosystems are 

home to algae,crabs, shrimps, amphibians such as frogs and salamanders, for both rooted and floating-

leaved plants andreptilesincludingalligators andotherwatersnakesare alsofoundhere. 

➢ Wetlands 

Wetlands are marshy areas and are sometimes covered in water which has a wide diversity of plants 

andanimals. Swamps, marshes, bogs, black spruce and water lilies are some examples in the plant 

speciesfound in the wetlands. The animal life of this ecosystem consists of dragonflies and damselflies, 

birdssuchas GreenHeronandfishessuchas NorthernPike. 

2. StreamEcosystem: 

Astreamisageneraltermas asmallchanneloffreshwaterthatcontainsflowingwater.Theycanbebothnatural 

and artificial. Many streams are "offshoots" of larger bodies of water like lakes or rivers. 

Naturalstreamsarefurtherclassifiedaswhentheyflow,wheretheyflowfromandiftheyarecontinuous. 

Perennial streams flow all year long while seasonal streams are only seen at certain times of year, 

usuallyinwetseasonoras aresultofsnoworicemelting. 
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Continuous streamsflow withoutstopping until they reach an endpointor another body of 

water.Interrupted steams, on the other hand, may have breaks or different reaches depending on 

seasonality,barriersandotherfactors. 

AbioticFactors 

Abiotic factors are defined as nonliving things that affect and shape an ecosystem. In a 

freshwaterecosystemlikeastream,thefollowingaregoingtobesomeofthemostimportantabioticfactors: 

✓ Temperature 

✓ Sunlightlevels 

✓ pHlevelofthewater 

✓ Vitaminsandmineralsinthewater 

✓ Precipitationlevels 

✓ Water clarity 

✓ Waterchemistry 

ChemistryofthewaterincludingpH levelsalong withabioticnutrientsinthewater(minerals,chemicals,gases, 

etc.) are some of the most important factors in a freshwater ecosystem like a stream. Organismsdepend 

on these nutrients in order to live, which is what will keep the stream a balanced and healthycommunity. 

If pH levels are changed, nutrients become imbalanced, pollutants/toxins enter, light levels decrease or 

ifthere are any other changes to these abiotic factors, the organisms that have adjusted to their 

streamenvironment will no longer be able to survive. This will cause a chain reaction of organismal 

death andfurtherimbalanceoftheabioticfactorsand theecosystemoverall. 

BioticFactors 

Biotic factors are all of the living things and factors within an ecosystem. This includes things as tiny 

asmicroscopic bacteria found at the banks of the stream to the huge bears that hunt for fish in the 

stream'swater. 

According to the U.S. Geological Survey, there are three key and dominant biotic factors that make up 

astreamecosystem:fish,invertebratespeciesandalgae. 

BioticFactor:Algae 

Algae is perhaps the most important biotic factor since these autotrophs are responsible for turning 

thesun'senergythatpenetratesthewater'ssurfaceintousablechemicalenergyandbiomassviaphotosynthesis. 

Without this freshwater algae, there would be no way for energy to enter the ecosystem. Other 

primaryproducers can exist in these ecosystems as well including trees along the banks, water lilies, 

duckweed,cattailsandmore. 

InvertebrateSpecies 

Invertebratespeciesthat 

areimportanttofreshwaterecosystemslikestreamsgenerallyincludesegmentedworms and arthropods. Some 

specific examples include the common earthworm, leeches, water beetles,mayflies,dragonflies,mussels 

andmore. 

 

 
FishSpecies 

Fish species are another critical biotic factor that make up stream communities. These fish will eat 

boththe algae and the invertebrate species in the water. They'll also provide food for larger fish as well as 

otherorganismsinsurroundingcommunitieslikebearsandfoxes. 
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Other animal species common in streams include crayfish, spiders, frogs, water snakes and bird 

species(ducks, kingfishers, etc). Other organisms like plankton and various species of protists are also 

bioticfactorsrelevantinastreamecosystem. 

Marine ecosystem covers the largest surface area of the earth. Two third of earth is covered by water 

andthey constitute of oceans, seas, intertidal zone, reefs, seabed, estuaries, hydrothermal vents and rock 

pools.Each life form is unique and native to its habitat. This is because they have adaptations according 

to theirhabitat. In the case of aquatic animals, they can’t survive outside of water. Exceptional cases are 

still 

therewhichshowsanotherexampleofadaptations(e.g.mudskippers).Themarineecosystemismoreconcentrate

d with salts which make it difficult for freshwater organisms to live in. Also, marine animalscannot 

survive in freshwater. Their body is adapted to live in saltwater; if they are placed in less 

saltywater,theirbodywillswell(osmosis). 

RiverEcosystem: 

The ecology of the river refers to the relationships that living organisms have with each other and 

withtheir environment – the ecosystem. An ecosystem is the sum of interactions between plants, animals 

andmicroorganisms and between them and non-living physical and chemical components in a 

particularnaturalenvironment. 

Riverecosystemshave: 

 flowingwaterthatismostlyunidirectional 

 astateofcontinuousphysicalchange 

 manydifferent(andchanging)microhabitats 

 variabilityintheflowratesofwater 

 plantsand animalsthathaveadaptedtolivewithinwaterflowconditions. 

Waterflow 

Water flow is the main factor that makes river ecology different from other water ecosystems. This 

isknown as a lotic (flowing water) system. The strength of water flow varies from torrential rapids to 

slowbackwaters. The speed of water also varies and is subject to chaotic turbulence. Flow can be 

affected bysudden water input from snowmelt, rain and groundwater. Water flow can alter the shape of 

riverbedsthrougherosionandsedimentation,creatingavarietyofchanginghabitats. 

Substrate 

Thesubstrateisthesurfaceonwhichtheriver organismslive.Itmaybeinorganic,consisting ofgeologicalmaterial 

from the catchment area such as boulders, pebbles, gravel, sand or silt, or it may be 

organic,includingfineparticles,leaves,wood,mossandplants.Substrateisgenerallynotpermanentandissubjec

ttolargechangesduringfloodingevents. 

 
Light 

Light provides energy for photosynthesis, which produces the primary food source for the river. It 

alsoprovides refuges for prey species in the shadows it casts. The amount of light received in a 

flowingwaterway isvariable,forexample,depending on whetherit’s a stream within 

aforestshadedbyoverhanging trees or a wide exposed river where the Sun has open access to its surface. 

Deep rivers tendto be more turbulent, and particles in the water increasingly weaken light penetration as 

depth increases.Temperature 

Watertemperatureinriversvarieswiththeenvironment.Watercanbeheatedorcooledthroughradiation 

at the surface and conduction to or from the air and surrounding substrate. Temperature differences 

canbe significant between the surface and the bottom of deep, slow-moving rivers. Climate, shading 

andelevation all affect water temperature. Species living in these environments are called poikilotherms 
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–theirinternaltemperaturevariestosuittheirenvironmentalconditions. 
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Waterchemistry 

The chemistry of the water varies from one river ecosystem to another. It is often determined by 

inputsfrom the surrounding environment or catchment area but can also be influenced by rain and the 

additionofpollutionfromhumansources. 

Oxygenisthemostimportantchemicalconstituentofriversystems –mostorganismsneeditforsurvival.It enters 

the water mostly at the surface, but its solubility decreases as the water temperature increases.Fast, 

turbulent waters expose a wider water surface to the air and tend to have lower temperatures –

achievingmoreoxygeninputthanslowbackwaters.Oxygenislimitedifwatercirculationispoor,animalactivityi

shighorifthereisalargeamountoforganicdecayinthewaterway. 

Bacteria 

Bacteria are present in large numbers in river waters. They play a significant role in energy 

recycling.Bacteria decompose organic material into inorganic compounds that can be used by plants and 

by othermicrobes. 

Plants 

Plants photosynthesise – converting light energy from the Sun into chemical energy that can be used 

tofuelorganisms’activities. 

Algae are the most significant source of primary food in most rivers or streams. Most float freely and 

arethereforeunabletomaintainlargepopulationsinfast-flowingwater.Theybuilduplargenumbersinslow-

moving rivers or backwaters. Some algae species attach themselves to objects to avoid being 

washedaway. 

Plants are most successful in slower currents. Some plants such as mosses attach themselves to 

solidobjects. Some plants are free-floating such as duckweed or water hyacinth. Others are rooted in 

areas ofreduced current where sediment is found. Water currents provide oxygen and nutrients for 

plants. Plantsprotectanimalsfromthe currentandpredatorsandprovideafoodsource. 

Invertebrates 

Invertebrateshavenobackboneorspinalcolumnandincludecrayfish,snails,limpets,clamsand musselsfound 

in rivers. A large number of the invertebrates in river systems are insects. They can be found inalmost 

every available habitat – on the water surface, on and under stones, in or below the substrate oradrift in 

the current. Some avoid high currents by living in the substrate area, while others have adaptedby living 

on the sheltered downstream side of rocks. Invertebrates rely on the current to bring them 

foodandoxygen.Theyarebothconsumersandpreyinriversystems. 

Fish 

The ability of fish to live in a river system depends on their speed and duration of that speed – it 

takesenormousenergytoswimagainstacurrent.Thisabilityvariesandisrelatedtotheareaofhabitatthefishmay 

occupy in the river. Most fish tend to remain close to the bottom, the banks or behind 

obstacles,swimming in the current only to feed or change location. Some species never go into the 

current. Mostriver systems are typically connected to other lotic systems (springs, wetlands, waterways, 

streams,oceans), and many fish have life cycles that require stages in other systems. Eels, for example, 

movebetweenfreshwaterandsaltwater.Fishareimportantconsumersandpreyspecies. 

Birds 

A large number of birds also inhabit river ecosystems, but they are not tied to the water as fish are 

andspend some of their time in terrestrial habitats. Fish and water invertebrates are an important food 

sourceforwaterbirds. 

OceanEcosystems 

Our planet earth is gifted with the five major oceans, namely Pacific, Indian, Arctic, and the 

AtlanticOcean.Amongallthesefiveoceans,thePacificandtheAtlanticarethelargestanddeepestocean.These 
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oceansserveasahometomorethanfivelakhaquaticspecies.Fewcreaturesoftheseecosystemsincludeshellfish, 

shark, tube worms, crab small and large ocean fishes, turtles, crustaceans, blue whale, 

reptiles,marinemammals,seabirds,plankton,coralsandotheroceanplants. 

➢ CoastalSystems 

They are the open systems of land and water which are joined together to form the coastal 

ecosystems.The coastal ecosystems have a different structure, and diversity. A wide variety of species of 

aquaticplants and algae are found at the bottom of the coastal ecosystem. The fauna is diverse and it 

mainlyconsistsofcrabs,fish,insects,lobsters snails,shrimp,etc. 

Plants and animals in an aquatic ecosystem show a wide variety of adaptations which may involve 

lifecycle, physiological, structural and behavioural adaptations. Majority of aquatic animals are 

streamlinedwhichhelpsthemtoreducefrictionandthussaveenergy.Finsandgillsarethelocomotorsandrespirato

ryorgans respectively. Special features in freshwater organisms help them to drain excess water from 

thebody. Aquatic plants have different types of roots which help them to survive in water. Some may 

havesubmergedroots;somehaveemergentrootsor maybefloatingplantslikewaterhyacinths. 

EstuariesEcosystem: 

Places where fresh water streams or rivers connect with salt water from the sea or oceans is called 

anestuary.Mixingoffreshwaterfromriversandsaltwaterinoceanscreatesauniqueecosystem. 

 Estuariescontainhighamountofnutrients. 

 Microflora(algae)andmacroflora(seaweeds,marshgrassandmangrovetrees)arefoundinestuaries. 

 Estuariessupportdiverse faunalikeoysters,crabsandwaterfowl. 

 NetPrimaryProductivityofestuariesis veryhigh(200- 300g/m2) 

 Highproductivityofestuariesisbecauseofthelargeamountsofnutrientsthatenterthebasinfromriversflo

wingintoit. 

Characteristicsofestuaries: 

➢ Waterismoderatelysaltyinthisregion. 

➢ Estuariescontainrichsedimentsthatarecarriedbyriverwaterandform 

SHOALSandMUDFLATSthatnurtureamultitudeofaquaticlife. 

➢ Estuariesarenotaffectedbyoceanaction.Theyexperiencetidalwavesandflowswhichcauseriseandfall 

in riverwaterlevelatsomedistancefromtherivermouth. 

➢ Theproductivityofestuarineecosystemishigh. 

➢ Speciesdiversityishigh. 

➢ DeltaregionsarebiologicallyrichbecauseofsteadyflowofnutrientsintoestuariesESTUARINEECOS

YSTEM. 

➢ Estuariesaretransitionzonesthatarestronglyaffectedbytidesofthesea. 

➢ Watercharacteristicschangeperiodically. 

➢ Livingorganismsinestuarineecosystemshavewidetolerance. 

➢ Salinityinestuarinewaterishighduringsummerandlestduring winter. 

An estuary is a partially enclosed coastal area at the mouth of a river where sea water mixes with 

freshwater. It is strongly affected by tidal action. Estuaries are usually nutrients in abundance. Estuaries 

areusefultohumanbeingsduetotheirhighfoodpotential.Hence,estuariesmustbeprotectedfrompollution. 
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StructureandFunction: 

Abioticcomponents 

Temperature,pH,sodiumandpotassiumsaltsandvariousnutrients. 

Bioticcomponents 

1. Producers: Ex-Marshgrass,sea-weeds,sea-grassand phytoplankton 

2. Consumers:Ex-Oysters,Crabs,Seabirdsandsmallfish 

3. Decomposers: Ex-Bacteria,Fungiandactinomycetes 
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UNIT-04 

BiodiversityanditsConservation 
Biodiversityisdefinedas“thevariabilityamonglivingorganismsfromallsourcesincluding,interalia,terrestrial, 

marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which they are 

part;thisincludesdiversitywithinspecies,betweenspecies andofecosystems.” 

Genetics is the study of how traits such as hair colour, eye colour, and risk for disease are 

passed(“inherited”) from parents to their children. Genetics influence how these inherited traits 

can bedifferentfrompersontoperson. 

A species is a group of organisms that share a genetic heritage, are able to interbreed, and to create 

offspringthatare alsofertile. 

Ecosystemdiversity dealswiththevariationsinecosystemswithinageographicallocationandits 

overallimpactonhumanexistenceandtheenvironment.Ecologicaldiversityisatypeofbiodiversity.It 

isthevariationintheecosystemsfoundinaregionorthevariationinecosystemsoverthewholeplanet. 

BIOGEOGRAPHICCLASSIFICATIONOFINDIA: 

Ourcountrycanbedividedintotenmajorregionsbasedonthegeography, 

climate and pattern of vegetation seen and the communities of mammals, birds, reptiles, 

amphibians,insects and other invertebrates that live in them. Each of these regions contain a variety of 

ecosystemssuch as forests, grass lands, lakes, rivers, mountains, and hills which have specific plant and 

animals’species. 

India’sBiogeographicZonesaregivenbelow: 

1. Thecoldmountainoussnow-coveredTrans-HimalayanregionofLadakh. 

2. The Himalayan ranges and valleys of Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Assam, and 
otherNorth-easternStates. 

3. TheTerai,thelowlandwheretheHimalayanriversflowintotheplains. 

4. TheGangeticandBrahmaputraplains. 
5. TheTharDesertofRajasthan. 

6. Thesemi-aridgrasslandregion of theDeccanplateau,Gujarat,Maharashtra,AndhraPradesh,Karnataka 
andTamilnadu. 

7. TheNorth-easternStatesofIndia. 

8. TheWesternGhatsinMaharashtra,Karnataka,andKerala. 

9. TheAndamanandNicobarIslands. 

10. Thelongwesternandeasterncoastalbeltwithsandybeaches,forests,andmangroves. 

 
 

Valueofbiodiversity: 

Biodiversity provides a variety of environmental services from its species andecosystems 

thatareessential at the global, regional and local levels. Biodiversity is essential for preserving 

ecologicalprocesses, such as fixing and recycling of nutrients, soil formation, circulation and cleansing 

of air andwater, globallifesupport,maintaining the waterbalance within ecosystems,watershed 

protection,maintaining stream and river flows throughout the year, erosion control and local flood 

reduction. Food,clothing, housing, energy, medicines are all resources that are directly or indirectly linked 

to the biologicalvarietypresentinthebiosphere. 

Consumptive use value: A straight consumptive use is the direct utilization of timber, food, 

fuelwoodand fodder by local communities. The diversity of organisms provide food, clothing, shelter, 

medicines,proteins, enzymes, papers, sports goods, musical instruments, beverages, narcotics, pets, zoo 

specimens,tourism,andrawmaterialforbusinessprospectsetc. 

Productive use value: This category comprises of marketable goods. The biotechnologist uses bio-

richareasto prospectandsearchforpotentialgeneticpropertiesinplantsor 

animalsthatcanbeusedtodevelopbetter varieties of crops for use in farming and plantation programs or to 

develop better livestock. To thepharmacist,biologicaldiversityistherawmaterial 
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fromwhichnewdrugscanbeidentifiedfromplantor 
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animal products. To industrialists, biodiversity is rich storehouse from which to develop new 

products.For the agricultural scientist, the biodiversity is the basis for developing better crops. A variety 

ofindustries, like pharmaceuticals are highly dependent on identifying compounds of great economic 

valuefrom the wide variety of wild species of plants located in undisturbed natural forests called 

“biologicalprospecting”. 

Social values: Social value of biodiversity prospecting motivated habitat conservation in some areas, 

astraditional societies valued it as a resource. Ecosystem people value biodiversity as a part of 

theirlivelihood as well as through cultural and religious sentiments. A great variety of crops have 

beencultivated in traditional agricultural systems and permitted a wide range of produce to be grown 

andmarketed throughout the year and acted as an insurance against the failure of one crop. In recent 

years,farmers have begun to receive economic incentives to grow cash crops for national or 

internationalmarkets, rather than to supply local needs. This has resulted in local food shortages, 

unemployment,landlessness,andincreasedvulnerabilitytodroughtandfloods. 

Ethicalandmoralvalues: Ethicalvaluesrelatedtobiodiversityconservationarebasedontheimportanceof 

protecting all forms of life against illegal activities like cloning of animals, smuggling of 

valuablebiodiversity instances, bio-piracy, illicit trade etc. In India, several generations have preserved 

naturethrough local traditions. However, immediate benefit rather than ethics appears to be modern 

man’sobjective. 

Aesthetic value: Biodiversity is a direct source of pleasure and aesthetic satisfaction – its contribution 

toquality of life, outdoor recreation and scenic enjoyment. They provide opportunities for 

recreationalactivities such as hiking, canoeing, bird watching, river rafting, rock climbing, trekking, 

parasailing, birdwatching and nature photography. The designing of thousands of new horticultural 

species, wild lifeconservation,landscapeluxury,national parks,zoological andbotanical 

gardens,snake,crocodile,butterfly parks, and biotechnologically manipulated novel curios species added 

to the existing aesthetics.Option value: Keeping future possibilities open for their use is called ‘option 

value’. It is impossible topredict which of our species or traditional varieties of crops and domestic 

animals will be of greatest usein the future. Important ecosystem services and uses for plants and 

animals are still unknown and 

awaitdiscovery.Itbecomesvaluableiftargetsarebasedonpolicyofobtainingwealthfromwastes. 

Biodiversity atGlobal,NationalandLocalLevels: 

GlobalLevel: 

Conservativeestimatesoftheexistingbiodiversityistenmillionspecies,butifestimates for 

insectsarecorrectthenitcouldbearound30millionspecies, wehavetillnowenlistedabout1.4millionspecies. 

It includes among others about 98% birds, 95% reptiles and amphibians, 90% fish and about 85% 

higherplantsknowntoexistonthisEarth(Table4.1) 

 

NationalandLocalLevel: 

India has over 108,276 species of bacteria, fungi, plants and animals already identified and 

described(Table 4.2). Out of these, 84 percent species constitute fungi (21.2 percent), flowering plants 

(13.9percent),andinsect(49.3percent).Intermsofthenumberofspecies,theinsectaaloneconstitutenearlyhalfo

fthebiodiversityinIndia(Fig4.1). 

Thesespeciesoccuronland, freshandmarinewaters,oroccurassymbionts inmutualisticorparasiticstate 

with other organisms. In the world as a whole, 16, 04,000 species of Monera, Protista, 

Fungi,PlantaeandAnimaliahavebeendescribedsofar. However,itisestimatedthatatleast179, 

80,000species exist in the world, but as a working figure 122, 50,000 species are considered to be near 

reality.Percentage ofDifferentBiotainIndia 
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India is 10th among the plant rich countries of the world, fourth among the Asian countries, 

eleventhaccording to the number of endemic species of higher vertebrates (amphibia, birds and 

mammals), andtenth in the world as far as richness in mammals is concerned. Out of the 10 ‘Hot spots’ 

identifiedin theworld; India has four. These are Eastern Himalaya, North-East India, Western Ghats and 

Andaman &NicobarIslands. 

The crops which first grew in India and spread throughout the world include rice, sugarcane, 

Asiaticvignas, jute, mango, citrus, and banana, several species of millets, spices, medicinal, aromatics 

andornamentals.Indiarankssixthamongthecentresofdiversityandorigin intermsofagro-

biodiversity.ThreatstoBiodiversity 

 

HabitatLoss 

Today,majorlosstobiodiversityintheworldhasbeendonebyman.Manhasbeguntooveruseormisusemostofthe

senaturalecosystems. 

Duetomindlessandunsustainableresourceuse,onceproductiveforestandgrasslandshavebeenturnedintodese

rts,andwastelandshaveincreasedallovertheworld.Rapidindustrialization,urbanization,andgrowth in 

population have resulted in massive deforestation and consequential habitat loss around theworld. 

Forinstance,mangroves 

havebeenclearedforfuelwoodandprawnfarming,whichhasledtoadecreaseinthehabitatessentialforbreeding

ofmarinefish. 

Forests all over the world, in particular tropical rainforests such as the Amazon, are under 

unforeseenthreatlargelyfromconversiontootherland-uses. 
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Scientists have estimated that human activities are likely to eliminate approximately10 million 

speciesby the year 2050. It is also estimated that at the present rate of extinction about 25 percent of the 

world’sspecies will undergo extinction rapidly. Rich biodiversities such as tropical forests, wetlands, 

and coralreefsworldoverwillconstituteamajorpartofthisextinction. 

 
PoachingofWildlife 

Poaching of wildlife for trade and commercial activities has been on the rise for the last many 

decades.It has been a significant cause of the extinction of hundreds of species and the endangerment 

of manymore, such as whales and many African large mammal, Asian tigers, etc. Most extinction over 

the pastseveralhundredyearsismainlydue to overharvestingforfood,fashion,and profit. 

Illicit trade in wildlife in current times is driving many species of wild animals and plants to 

extinction.Elephants are poached for ivory; tigers and leopards for their skin; pangolins for meat and 

scales; andraretimberis targetedforhardwoodfurniture. 

The global illegal wildlife trade is estimated to be between $7 billion and $23 billion in illicit 
revenueannually.Itisnowconsideredthemostlucrativeglobalcrimeafterdrugs,humans,andarms. 

In 2015, the United Nations General Assembly unanimously adopted a resolution for tackling 
illicittrafficking in wildlife. The Sustainable Development Goals has laid down specific targets to 
combatpoachingandtraffickingofprotectedspecies. 

 
Man-WildlifeConflict 

Man-wildlife conflict refers to the interaction between wild animals and people and the 

consequentialnegative impact on both of them. Human population growth and the resultant destruction 

of 

wildlifehabitatforhumanhabitationandeconomicprosperitycreatereductionofresourcesorlifetosomepeoplea

ndwildanimals. 

Worldwide Fund for Nature (WWF) defines this conflict as “any interaction between humans 

andwildlife that results in a negative impact on human social, economic, or cultural life, on the 

conservation ofwildlifepopulation,orontheenvironment.” 

Although man-wildlife conflict is as old as human civilization, in modern times the degree of 

conflicthasbeenontheriseduetohighriseinhumanpopulationinthepastseveralcenturies. 

Since human populations expandintowild animal habitats, natural wildlife territory is 

displaced.Reduction in the availability of natural prey/food sources leads to wild animals seeking 

alternate sources.Alternately, new resources created by humans draw wildlife resulting in conflict. 

Competition for foodresources also occurs when humans attempt to harvest natural resources such as 

fish and grasslandpasture. 

Therearemanyconsequencesofmanversuswildlifeconflicts.Themajorconsequencesare− 

 
• Destructionofwildlifehabitat 

• Injuryandlossoflifeofbothhumansandwildlife 

• Cropdamageandlivestockdepredation 

• Damage tohumanproperty 

• Decreaseinwildlifepopulationandreductioningeographicranges 

• Trophiccascades 

Apart from the above, there are other causes of threat to biodiversity. Factors such as climate 

change,invasionofnon-nativespeciesalsoaddtobiodiversitylossesinsomeortheother. 

Considering the degree of threat to biodiversity around the world and the vital importance of 

biodiversityfor living beings of which mankind is a major part, there is an urgent need to conserve 

biodiversity inthe world. Further, we should be concerned about saving biodiversity because of the 
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benefits it providesus–biologicalresourcesandecosystemservices,andthesocialandaestheticbenefits. 
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Therearetwomainmethodsfortheconservationofbiodiversity. 

 
In-situConservation 

In-situ or on-site conservation refers to the conservation of species within their natural habitats. This 
isthe most viable way of biodiversity conservation. It is the conservation of genetic resources through 
theirmaintenance withintheenvironmentinwhichtheyoccur. 

Examples−NationalParks,Wildlifesanctuaries,BiosphereReserves,GeneSanctuaries 

 
Ex-situConservation 

Ex-situ conservation means the conservation of components of biological diversity outside their 

naturalhabitats. In this method, threatened or endangered species of animals and plants are taken out of 

theirnatural habitat and placed in special settings where they can be protected and provided with 

naturalgrowth. 

In ex-situ conservation methods, the plants and animals taken away from their habitats are taken care 

ofinanartificiallycreatedenvironment. 

Examples − Captive Breeding, Gene Banks, Seed Banks, Zoos, Botanical gardens, Aquaria, In 

vitrofertilization,Cryopreservation,Tissue Culture. 

 

NationalBiodiversityAct 

National Biodiversity Actin India draws from the objectives of Convention of Biodiversity 

(CBD).Itaimsatconservationofbiodiversity,sustainableuseandequitablesharingofthebenefitsofsuchuse. 

Toachieveitsobjectives,ithasputinplaceathree-tierinstitutionalstructure suchas− 

 
• NationalBiodiversityAuthoritybasedinChennai 

• StateBiodiversityBoard(SBBs)ineverystate 

• BiodiversityManagementCommittee(BMCs)atPanchayat/Municipalitylevels 
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UNIT–

05POLLUTIONA

IRPOLLUTION 

Airpollutionisdefinedas“theadditionofundesirableforeignmaterialsintotheatmospherewhich 

adverselyaffectthequalityofair.” 

The fourmajorairpollutantsareasfollows: 

1. Gases 

2. Particulates 

3. Internalcombustionengine 

4. Deforestation 

1. Gases: 

VariousgaseouspollutantssuchasCO,CO2,NO,NO2,SO2,SO2,HF,alkanes,alkenes,alkynesetc.pollute

airtoagreatextent. 

Sourcesandeffect ofCO: 

About two-third of the CO emitted are from the internal combustion engines. Intake of excess 

ofCO may cause blindness or may be proved fatal. This is because of the formation of carboxy-

haemoglobin(Hb–CO)inblood. 

Sourcesandeffect ofCO2: 

ThemajorsourcesofCO2areburningoffossilfuelandhumanrespiration.Increaseinconcentration of 

CO2in the atmosphere onset the disastrous global warming process, which would 

leadtothemeltingofpolaricecapsandultimatelyleadtotheincreaseinthelevelofseawater. 

Sourcesandeffectofsulphurdioxide(SO2): 

SO2gasismainlyemittedfrom thermalpowerplants,oilrefineries,petroleumindustries,sulphuric acid 

plants etc. This pollutant causes heart and respiratory diseases to human and 

damagesagriculture.SO2alsodamagescellmembrane,chlorophyllofplants.Also,itinhibitsmetabolismandpla

ntgrowth. 

Sourcesandeffectofsulphurtrioxide(SO3): 

It is generated by the action of air on SO2gasin presence of sunlight. It causes 

breathingdiscomfortandirritationtotherespiratorytract. 

Sourcesandeffectofhydrogensulphide(H2S): 

It is produced by the decomposition of sewage wastes and organic matters. It is highly toxic. 

Itcorrodesmetalsandspoilstheleadpaintingsorexteriorfinishingofbuildings. 

Sourcesandeffect ofOxidesofnitrogen: 

These are normally produced by the incomplete combustion of fuels used in internal 

combustionengines. Acid manufacturers and explosive industries are also the sources of these toxic 

gases. It affectsrespiratorytracts,lungs andeyes. 

 
Sourcesandeffectofaerosols: 

These pollutants are generally added into the atmosphere by the jet planes. The propellants 

usedin jet planes contain chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) which when exposed to atmosphere causes 

depletion ofozonelayer. 

Sourcesandeffectofhydrocarbons: 

The major sources of hydrocarbons such as methane, ethane, benzene, toluene, ethers etc. 

areresearch laboratories. Methane gas is also produced in damp area. Aromatic hydrocarbons are more 

toxicandcauserespiratoryproblem,lungcanceretc. 
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2. PARTICULATES: 

Smallsolidparticlesandliquiddropletssuspendedinairarecollectivelycalledparticulates. 

Smoke:Smokeconsistsofsmallsootparticles.Smokespoilsclothes,exteriorfinishing 

ofbuildings.Alsoitmaycauselungcancer. 

Dust: Dust denotes the fine particles producing during certain industrial process that is crushing, 

grinding.It consists of limestone, sand, cement, fly ash, silica dust etc. It causes allergic and respiratory 

diseases.Asbestos:Itisafibroussilicatemineralwhichcausesasbestosis 

(alung'sdisease)inchildrenandcancer.Smog:Smogisamixturesmokeandfoginsuspendeddropletform.Itcause

sirritationtoeyes,bronchial irritation.Italsocauses acidraintooccur. 

Lead:Itcausesanaemiabyinhibitingtheenzymesthatcatalysethereactionforthebiosynthesisofhaemoglobin.Itd

amagesthe centralnervoussystem,kidneyandbrain. 

Mercury:Mercuryinitsvapoursfromifinhaled causesdamagestolungtissuewhich leadstocancer.Cadmium: 

Itcausesthe diseaseitai-itai,anaemia,bonemarrow disorders. 

3. DEFORESTATION: 

Due to the rapid growth of population and industrialization a large number of trees are being 

cut.This leads to the increasing in the concentration of CO2 gas in the atmosphere. The CO2 level needs 

tobecontrolledinviewofthepossibleofonsetofthedisastrousglobalwarmingprocess. 

4. INTERNALCOMBUSATIONENGINE: 

Internalcombustionenginesinwhichpetroleumproductsareused 

asfuel,releasesahugequantityofnitricoxide(NO)andcarbonmonoxide(CO)intotheatmosphere.Thesegasesbe

sidestheircontributiontowardsacidrain,causesmanydiseaseswhichbadlyeffectrespiratorytract,eyevisionetc. 

 
METHODSFORTHECONTROLOFAIRPOLLUTION: 

Thefollowingcontrollingmeasuresmaybeadvisedforthecontrolofairpollutionsuchas: 

i. Catalyticconvertersshouldbeusedinvehiclestoreducethequantityoftoxicexhaust. 

ii. Theheightofchimneysshouldbeincreased,sothatmost 

ofthegaseouspollutantsgofarofftheloweratmospheric region. 

iii. Cyclone collector should be used in industries, so that particulates get settled. The machine 

operatesontheprinciplethatparticulatespresentinagaseousstreamhavegreater 

inertiathanthoseofgasmolecules. 

iv. Cottrell Electrostatic precipitators (ESP) should be used in the chimneys of every industry to 

reducesmoke. 

v. Fossilfuelshouldbede-sulphurisedtoreducepollutionduetoSO2andSO3gases. 

vi. Quantity of smoke can be reduced in internal combustion engines by a admitting accurate mixture 

offuelandair(b)feedingthefuelcontinuously(c)propertuningofengines. 

vii. Non-

conventionalsourcesofenergy[solarenergy,tidalenergyetc]shouldbepreferredoverconventionalsour

ces suchasfossilfuel. 

viii. Thereshouldbeaproper"industrialzoning"toavoidairpollution. 

ix. Aforestationshouldbemade. 

x. Awarenessregardingairpollutionmustbecreatedamongstthepublicthroughvariousdemonstrations,publi

cmeetings,etc. 

xi. Air pollution act should be revised by the Government from time to time and they should be 

properlyimplemented. 
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GREENHOUSEEFFECT: 

Theglobalphenomenonbywhichthe temperatureofthe surface ofearth isincreasingdaybydaylike 

the mercury column of a thermometer is called Global warming. It is the major global concern 

andthreattotheglobenow-a-days. 

The phenomenon is like that of green house in which the glass enclosed atmosphere gets 

heatedup due to its insulation from the rest of the environment. The gases such as CO2, CH4, CFCs, and 

watervapours called Greenhouse gases absorb a considerable portion of solar radiation which keeps the 

earthinawarmthcondition,sothatthelifeprocessissustained.But,duetotherapidgrowthofindustrializationand 

population, the concentrations of these gaseous substances are rapidly increasing. Thus, a largefraction 

of IR radiations and heat waves are absorbed by these gases which help in rising the temperatureofthe 

surfaceofearth. 

ConsequencesofGreen HouseEffect: 

i. If the rate at which solar radiation are arriving the earth remains constant but the amount of 

CO2in the air increases (due to human activities), the heat radiated back to the earth (by CO2 and H2 

Omolecules)willincrease.Consequently,thetemperatureoftheearth’ssurfacewillincrease. 

ii. Higher global temperature is likely to increase the incidence of infectious diseases like 

malaria,dengue,yellowfeverandsleepingsickness. 

iii. Duetoglobalwarming,thepolaricecapsandglaciersaremeltingdownandthelevelofseawateris 

increasing day by day. Also, it is reported by a reputed science journal that, a large gap of about 

halfkilometreisseenintheicebergsofNorthPole.Atimewillcomewhenthewholeearthwillbesubmergedinwater

.Apartoftheearthwillfacedroughtwhiletheotherpartwillfaceflood. 

iv. Arecentresearchhasrevealedthatglobalwarmingwillinvitethe“IceAge”tocome. 

 
WaterPollutionanditsEffectonHumanHealth 

Waterisoneofthebasicneedsofhousehold,agriculture,andindustry.Formostofthepurposes, 

e.g. drinking, washing etc. we need pure and clean water. However, the natural water gets 

contaminatedorpollutedinthefollowingtwoways: 

A. By natural processes, that is washing away of the decomposed vegetable and animal wastes into 

themainstreamofwater. 

B. By human activity (anthropogenic processes), that is discharge of industrial effluents, domestic 

wastes,use ofpesticides andfertilizers etc. 

Water pollution may be defined as "Any change in the physical, chemical and biological properties 

ofwater, due to the addition of foreign substances to the water body which would constitute a health 

hazardorotherwisedecreases theutilityofwater." 

Sourcesofwater pollution:Varioussourcesofwaterpollutionaredescribedbelow: 

1. Industrial effluents: Different industries such as, paper, textile, cement, paints etc, release various 

kindsofwasteproductsdirectlyintothewaterbodies.Thiscausesseriouswaterpollution. 

2. Domestic Sewage: Garbage, human faeces etc. are sent into sewage, where they are carried out 

intocanals andrivers,therebycausingwaterpollution. 

3. Agriculturaldischarge:Theunutilizedfertilizers,pesticides,fungicidesetc.alongwithplantandanima

ldebrisofagriculturalfieldsarefinallycarriedoutbyrainwatertovariouscanalsandriverswhichpollutew

ater. 

4. Run-off from urban area: In town and cities various kinds of waste materials are released 

fromhotels, hospitals, shops, workshops etc. These waste materials are washed off by rainwater 

whichcausespollutioninwaterbodies. 
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5. Suspended particulates: Water gets polluted due to the presence of a large concentration 

ofsuspended particles and other micro-organisms such as bacteria, fungi, algae etc, over the 

surfaceofwater. 

6. Radioactive waste: The waste materials released from nuclear power plants normally 

containshazardous radioactive substances, which are disposed off in water bodies, causing water 

pollution.Further, during explosion of nuclear bomb, a part of the radioactive particles settles 

down in 

thesurfaceofearthwhichiswashedoffintowaterbodiesduringrainyseasoncausingwaterpollution. 

Effectsofwaterpollution: 

1. Water pollution leads to several diseases including cholera, diarrhoea, and many others. 

Thesewaterbornediseasesarecausedduetotheconsumptionofpollutedwater. 

2. Italsoleadstothedepletionofresourcesfoundinwater,bothintermsofqualityandquantity.Controllin

gmethodsofwaterpollution: 

Thefollowingstepsmaybetakentocontrolwaterpollution: 

i. Awareness must be created amongst the public regarding the adverse effect of water 

pollution.Variousdemonstrations regardingthecontrolofwaterpollution. 

ii. Biggerparticulatesshouldbetrappedatthesourceofpollution,byusingfiltrationunits. 

iii. Industrial effluents containing toxic substances like compounds of Zn, Cd, Hg etc must not 

beallowed to enter river water. Rather they should be treated separately and disposed in 

suitableplace. 

iv. Thedisposalsitesofwastematerialsshouldbechosencarefully,sothattheyshouldnotaffectthegroundw

ater. 

v. Sulabhpublictoiletsshouldbeconstructedandexcretionshouldnotbemadeonthebankofrivers,lakes,etc. 

vi. Chemicalssuchaschlorinetablets,bleachingpowdershouldbeusedtopurifywater. 

vii. Wastewatershouldbeallowedtoenterintocropfieldsorthatshouldbeusedinfishmanagement. 

ACIDRAIN: 

Rainwater is considered to be the purest form of natural water. But when it drifts towards 

thesurface of earth, it comes across a large number of industrial gases such as CO2, SO2, SO3, NO2 etc 

anddissolves them to form different inorganic acids. When the pH value of rainwater falls below ‘5’, it 

istermedas‘acidrain’. 

CO2+H2O→H2CO3  SO2+H2O→H2SO3 

SO3 +H2O  →H2SO4   2NO2+ H2O+O→  2HNO3 

These droplets of acids either coalesce together or get deposited over aerosol particles to form 

largedropletswhichtendtodriftdownwardscausingacidrain. 

Consequences ofacidRain: 

i. Most of the aquatic creatures cannot survive if the pH value of water falls below 4. If the 

pHvalue of water falls below 6, the zooplankton and algal get destroyed, which ultimately affect the 

foodavailabilityofaquaticcreatures. 

ii. When acid rain falls on green leaves, the chlorophylls get destroyed. This inhibits the 

growthofplants andreduces theproductivity. 

iii. TheexteriorsofhistoricalmonumentssuchasTajMahal[ofAgra]aredestroyed,duetoacidrain,which is 

a very popular historical monument made of marble is being attacked by acid rain due to 

highconcentrationofoxides ofsulphurandnitrogenintheair. 

iv. It corrodes metals and metallic statues. As a result, heavy metals like iron, lead and copper 

areleachedintodrinkingwaterwhichhas toxic effects. 

v. Chemicalimbalanceoccurs. 
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vi. Acidrainincreasestheacidityofwaterinthelakeswhichislethal 

forthefishes.Forthisreason,someofthelakeshavebecomefishless.Thus,ithasgreatlyaffectedthefishpopulatio

n. 

 
SOILPOLLUTION 

Soilpollutionreferstoan undesirabledecreaseinthequalityofsoil,eitherbyman-

inducedsourcesornaturalsourcesorbyboth. 

Soilisvitalnotonlyforthegrowthofplantsand growingfoodbutalsocultivating rawmaterialsforagro-

basedindustries.Healthsoilisasignificantprerequisiteforhumansurvival. 

Causes ofSoilErosion 

• Deforestationatlargescale 

• Over-grazing 

• Mining 

• Decreaseinsoilmicroorganisms 

• Excessiveuseofchemicalfertilizers 

• Excessiveuseofirrigation 

• Lackofhumuscontent 

• Improperandunscientificrotationofcrops 

Soil pollution leads to many harmful consequences such as decrease in agricultural production; 

reducednitrogen fixation; reduction in biodiversity; silting of tanks, lakes and reservoirs; diseases and 

deaths ofconsumersinthefoodchainduetouseofchemicalfertilizers andpesticides,etc. 

 
SoilPollution Control 

• Adoptionofsoil-friendlyagriculturalpractices. 

• Useofcompostmanuresinplaceofchemicalfertilizers;Useofbio-

fertilizersandnaturalpesticideshelpinminimizingtheusageofchemicalfertilizers andpesticides 

• Scientificrotationofcroptoincreasesoil fertility. 

• Properdisposalofindustrialandurbansolidandliquidwastes. 

• Plantingoftreestochecksoilerosioninslopesandmountainousregions. 

• Controlledgrazing. 

• Reductionintheheapsofgarbageandrefuse. 

• TheprinciplesofthreeR’s−Recycle,Reuse,andReduce−helpinminimizinggenerationofsolidwaste. 

• Formulationandeffectiveimplementationofstringentpollutioncontrollegislation. 

• Improvedsewageandsanitationsysteminurbanareas. 

 
MarinePollution 

Marine pollution is defined as the introduction of substances to the marine environment directly 

orindirectly by man resulting in adverse effects such as hazardous to human health, obstruction of 

marineactivitiesandloweringthe qualityofseawater. 

SourcesofMarinePollution: 

a. Municipal waste and sewage from residences and hotels in coastal towns are directly discharged 

intosea. 

b. Pesticides and fertilizers from agriculture which are washed off by rain enter water courses and 

finallytosea.Indiaisestimatedtouse55,000tonsofpesticidesannuallyandabout25percentofitiscarriedto-

ocean. 

c. Petroleumandoilwashedofffromroadsnormallyentersewagesystemandfinallyintoseas. 
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d. Shipaccidentsandaccidentalspillageatseacanthereforebeverydamagingtothemarineenvironment. 

e. Offshoreoilexplorationalsopollutetheseawatertoalargeextent, 

f. Dry docking: All ships periodic dry docking servicing; cleaning the hulls etc. during this period 

whencargocompartmentsare emptied,residualoilgoes intosea. 

g. Pollution due to organic wastes: When O2 concentration falls 1.5 mg/L, the rate of aerobic 

oxidantsreduced and replaced by the anaerobic bacteria that can oxidize the organic molecules without 

the use ofoxygen. 

h. Pollution due to oil: Crude oil is transported by sea after a tanker has unloaded its cargo of oil; it has 

totake on sea water ballast for return journey. This ballast water is stored in cargo compartments 

thatpreviouslycontainedoil. 

During unloading of cargo certain amount of oil remains clinging to the walls of container and this 

mayamount to 800t in a 200,000t tankers. The ballast water thus contaminated with oil. When fresh crag 

ofoil is to be loaded these compartments are clean with water which discharges the dirty ballast along 

withoilintosea. 

i. Tanker accidents: In the natural process, a large no. of oil tanker accidents happens every 

year.Sometimesthis canresultinmajordisasters. 

j. Volcaniceruptions inthesea. 

k. DeepSeaminingisarelativelynewmineralretrievalprocessthattakesplaceontheoceanfloor.Oceanmining 

sites are usually done at about 1,400 – 3,700 meters below the ocean’s surface. The vents createsulphide 

deposits, which contain precious metals such as silver, gold, copper, manganese, cobalt, and zinc.These 

raise questions about environment damage to surrounding areas. Removal of parts of the sea 

floorwillresultindisturbancestothebenthiclayer,andhabitatofbenthicorganisms.Besidefromdirectimpactofm

iningthearea,leakage,spillsand corrosionwould alterthemining area’schemicalmakeup. 

EffectsofMarinePollution: 

a. Apart from causing Eutrophication, a large amount of organic wastes can also result in the 

developmentofredtides.Thesearephytoplanktonbloomsbecauseofwhichthewholeareais discoloured. 

b. Commerciallyimportantmarinespeciesarealsokilledduetocloggingofgillsandotherstructures. 

c. When oil is spilled on the sea, it spreads over the surface of the water to form a thin film called as 

oilslick. This damages marine life to a large extent. Commercial damage to fish by tainting which 

givesunpleasantflavortofishandseafoodreducesmarketvaluesofseafoodandcausesdeathofbirdsthroughits 

effect on feathers. Birds often clean their plumage by pruning and in the process consume oil 

whichcanleadtointestinal,renalandliverfailure. 

d. Forsaltmarshyplantsoilslickcanaffecttheflowering,fruitingandgermination. 

e. Organicwasteadditionresultsinendproductssuchashydrogensulphide,ammoniaandmethanewhichare 

toxic to many organisms. This process results in the formation of an anoxic zone which is low in 

itsoxygen content; from which most life disappears except for anaerobic microorganisms and renders 

thewaterfoulsmelling. 

f. The coral reefs are the productive ecosystems offer many benefits to people. These coral reefs 

arethreatened by(a)the 

sedimentsfromdeforestationcarriedbytherunoffs,(b)theagriculturalandindustrialchemicalsreachingthroughr

iverdischarges.Tomentionanexample.RiverGangaisestimatedtocarry 

1.5 billion tons of sediments due to deforestation and intensive farming in India, Bangladesh, and 

Nepalthroughwhichitflows toBayofBengal. 

g. Drill cuttings dumped on the seabed result in the production of toxic sulphides in the bottom 

sedimentthuseliminatingthebenthicfauna. 

ControlMeasuresofMarinePollution: 
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a. IntroductionofsewagetreatmentplantstoreduceBODoffinalproductbeforedischargingintosea. 
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b. cleaning oil fromsurface waters and contaminated beaches can be accelerated using 

chemicaldispersantswhichcanbesprayedontheoil. 

c. Loadontopsystemreduceoilpollutioncleanedwithhighpressuresjetsofwater. 

d. Crudeoilwashing:Theclingageisremovedbyjetsofcrudeoilwhilethecargois beingunloaded. 

e. Skimmingofftheoilsurfacewithasectiondevice. 

f. Spreadingahigh-densitypowderover theoilspill,sothatoilcanIbesunktothebottom. 

 
NoisePollution 

WhatisNoisePollution? 

ThewordnoiseisderivedfromaLatinword‘Nausea’whichmeanssicknessinwhichonefeelstovomit.Noise is 

the unpleasant and undesirable sound which leads to discomfort to human beings. The intensityof sound 

is measured in decibels (dB). The faintest sound which can be heard by the Human ear is 1 Db.Due to 

increasing noise around the civilizations; noise pollution has become a matter of concern. Someof its 

major causes are vehicles, aircraft, industrial machines, loudspeakers, crackers, etc. Some 

otherappliances also contribute to noise pollution like television, transistor, radio, etc. when used at 

highvolume. 

TypesofNoisePollution 

Followingarethethreetypes ofpollution: 

• TransportNoise 

• NeighbourhoodNoise 

• IndustrialNoise

TransportNoise 

It mainly consists of traffic noise which has increased in recent years with the increase in the number 

ofvehicles. The increase in noise pollution leads to deafening of older people, headache, hypertension, 

etc.NeighbourhoodNoise 

The noise from gadgets, household utensils etc. Some of the main sources are musical 

instruments,transistors,loudspeakers etc. 

IndustrialNoise 

It is the high-intensity sound which is caused by heavy industrial machines. According to many 

research,industrialnoisepollutiondamagesthehearingabilitytoaround20%. 

CausesandSourcesofNoisePollution 

Followingarethecausesandsourcesofnoisepollution: 

• Industrialisation:Industrialisationhasledtoanincreaseinnoisepollutionastheuseofheavymachinerysuchasge

nerators,mills,hugeexhaustfansareused,resultingintheproductionofunwantednoise. 

• Vehicles:Increasednumberofvehiclesontheroadsarethesecondreasonfornoisepollution. 

• Events:Weddings,publicgatheringsinvolveloudspeakerstoplaymusicresultingintheproductionofunwante

dnoiseintheneighbourhood. 

• Constructionsites:Mining,constructionofbuildings,etcaddtothenoisepollution.Noise 

PollutionExamples 

Followingaretheexamplesofnoisepollution: 

• Unnecessaryusageofhorns 

• Usingloudspeakerseitherforreligiousfunctionsorforpoliticalpurposes 

• Unnecessaryusageoffireworks 

• Industrialnoise 

• Constructionnoise 

• Noisefromtransportationsuchasrailwayandaircraft 
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EffectsofNoisePollutiononHumanHealth 

Noisepollutioncanbehazardoustohumanhealth inthefollowingways: 

• Hypertension: It is a direct result of noise pollution which is caused due to elevated blood levels for 

alongerduration. 

• Hearing loss: Constant exposure of human ears to loud noise that are beyond the range of sound 

thathumanearscanwithstanddamagesthe eardrumsresultinginloss ofhearing. 

• Sleeping disorders: Lack of sleep might result in fatigue and low energy level throughout day 

affectingeveryday activities. Noise pollution hampers the sleep cycles leading to irritation and 

uncomfortable state ofmind. 

• Cardiovascular issues: Heart-related problems such as blood pressure level, stress, and 

cardiovasculardiseasesmight comeupinanormalpersonandpersonsuffering fromanyofthesediseasesmight 

feelthesuddenshootupinthelevel. 

PreventionofNoisePollution 

Somenoisepollutionpreventivemeasuresareprovidedinthepointsbelow. 

• Honkinginpublicplacesliketeachinginstitutes,hospital,etc.shouldbebanned. 

• Incommercial,hospital,andindustrialbuildings,adequatesoundproofsystemsshouldbeinstalled. 

• Musicalinstrumentssoundshould becontrolledtodesirablelimits. 

• Densetreecoverisusefulinnoisepollutionprevention. 

• Explosivesshouldbe notusedinforest,mountainous,andminingareas. 

ThermalPollution:Effects,Causesand ControlofThermalPollution 

An increase in the optimum water temperature by industrial process (steel factories, electric power 

housesand atomic power plants) may be called as “Thermal Pollution.” Many industries generate their 

ownpowerandusewatertocooltheirgenerator. 

This hot water is released into the system from where it was drawn, causing a warming trend of 

surfacewater. If the system is poorly flushed, a permanent increase in the temperature may result. 

However, ifthewaterisreleasedintothewellflushedsystem,permanentincreaseintemperature doesnotoccur. 

Effects: 

Many organisms are killed instantly by the hot water resulting into a high mortality. It may bring 

otherdisturbance in the ecosystem. The egg of fish may hatch early or fail to hatch at all. It may change 

thediurnal and seasonal behaviour and metabolic responses of organisms. It may lead to unplanned mi-

grationofaquaticanimals. 

Macro-phytic population may also be changed. As temperature is an important limiting factor, 

seriouschanges may be brought about even by a slight increase in temperature in a population. For 

minimisingthermalpollution,hotwatershouldbecooledbeforereleasefromfactoriesandremovalofforestcano

piesandirrigationreturnflowsshouldbe prohibited. 

CausesorSourcesofThermalPollution: 

Thevariouscausesofthermalpollutionareasfollows: 

(1) Coal-firedPowerPlants: 

Some thermal power plants use coal as fuel. Coal-fired power plants constitute the major source of 

thethermalpollution. 

(2) IndustrialEffluents: 

Industries generating electricity require large amount of Cooling water for heat removal. Other 

industriesliketextile,paper,andpulpandsugarindustryalsoreleaseheatinwater,buttoalesserextent. 
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(3) NuclearPowerPlants: 

Nuclear power plants emit a large amount of unutilized heat and traces of toxic radio nuclear into 

nearbywater streams. Emissions from nuclear reactors and processing installations are also responsible 

forincreasingthetemperatureofwaterbodies. 

(4) HydroElectricPower: 

Generationofhydro-electric poweralsoresultsinnegativethermalloadingofwaterbodies. 

(5) DomesticSewage: 

Domestic sewage is often discharged into rivers, lakes, canals or streams without waste treatment. 

Themunicipal water sewage normally has a higher temperature than receiving water. With the increase 

intemperature of the receiving water the dissolved oxygen content (DO) decreases, and the demand 

ofoxygenincreases andanaerobicconditionsoccur. 

ControlofThermalPollution: 

Control of thermal pollutionisnecessary asitsdetrimental 

effectsonaquaticecosystemmaybedetrimentalinthefuture.Viablesolutionstochronicthermaldischargeintow

aterbodiesareasfollows: 

(1) CoolingPonds: 

Cooling ponds or reservoirs constitute the simplest method of controlling thermal discharges. 

Heatedeffluents on the surface of water in cooling ponds maximize dissipation of heat to the atmosphere 

andminimize the water area and volume. This is the simplest and cheapestmethod which cools the water 

toa considerable low temperature. However, the technique alone is less desirable and inefficient in terms 

ofair-watercontact. 

(2) CoolingTowers: 

Using water from water sources for cooling purposes, with subsequent return to the water body 

afterpassing through the condenser is termed as cooling process. In order to make the cooling process 

moreeffective,coolingtowersaredesignedtocontrolthetemperatureofwater.In-

fact,coolingtowersareusedtodissipatetherecoveredwasteheatsoastoeliminatetheproblems 

ofthermalpollution. 

(3) ArtificialLake: 

Artificial lakes are man-made bodies of water which offer possible alternative to once through 

cooling.The heated effluents may be discharged into the lake at one end and the water for cooling 

purposes maybewithdrawnfromtheotherend.Theheatiseventuallydissipatedthroughevaporation. 

These lakes have to be rejuvenated continuously.A number of methods have been suggested 

anddevelopedforconvertingthethermaleffluentsfrompowerplantsintousefulheatresourcesformaximizingth

ebenefits. 

 

Introduction: 

NuclearHazards 

According to International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), a nuclear and radiation accidents/ hazards 

isaneventthathasledtosignificantconsequencestopeople,theenvironment,orthefacility. 

Risk or danger to human health or the environment exposed by the radiation emanating from the 

atomicnuclei is called as nuclear hazard. Nuclear hazard is an actual or potential release of radioactive 

materialatacommercialnuclearpowerplantoratransportationaccident. 

RadiationPollution 

The process by which an atom changes from an unstable state to a more state by emitting radiation 

iscalled radioactive decay or radioactivity. The most common source of radiation is nuclear power 

plants.Othersourcesinclude: 

 Spent-fuelreprocessingplants. 
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 Byproductsofminingoperations. 
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ImpactsofNuclearRadiation 

SHORTTERMRECOVERABLE EFFECTS 

 Short 

termeffectonskin,hairloss,lungsandonreproductiveorgans.LONG 

TERMIRRECOVERABLEEFFECTS 

 Radiation sickness: A person's risk of getting sick depends on how much radiation the 

bodyabsorbs.Radiation sicknessis often fatal and can produce such symptoms as bleeding 

andsheddingoftheliningonthegastrointestinaltract. 

 Bone marrow death is caused by a dose of radiation between 2 and 10 Gray and is 

characterizedby the part of the bone marrow that makes the blood being broken down. Therefore, 

production ofredandwhitebloodcellsandplateletsisstoppedduetolossoftheblood-makingstemcells. 

 Cataractinduction 

 Cancerinduction 

 Infectiousdiseasesresultingfromnuclearattacksuchasdysentery,tuberculosis,cholera,pneumonia 

etc. 

GENETIC 

 The effect is suffered by the offspring of the individual exposed. Mutations of these 

reproductivecellsarepassedtotheoffspringoftheindividualexposed. 

HowDoesNuclearRadiationHarmthehumanbody? 

❖ Radioactive iodine and caesium are being released into the environment from the 

malfunctioningnuclearreactors inJapan. 

❖ As radioactive material decays, or breaks down, the energy released into the environment has 

twowaysofharmingabodythatis exposedtoit, 

❖ Itcandirectlykillcells,oritcancausemutationstoDNA.Ifthosemutationsarenotrepaired,thecellmaytur

ncancerous. 

❖ Children are most at risk for thyroid cancer, since their thyroid glands are 10 times smaller 

thanthose of adults as the radioactive iodine would be more concentrated in them. The 

Chernobylaccident released a plume of radioactive materials into the atmosphere in a fraction of 

a 

second.Inthefollowingyears,theincidenceofthyroidcanceramongthoseexposedaschildrenincreasedi

nUkraineandnearbycountries. 

 
MinimizingNuclearHazards 

1. Seekoutandactonnewinformationabouthazards. 

2. Improvenuclearplantsystems,resources,andtrainingtoenableeffectiveadhocresponsestosevere 

accidents. 

3. Strengthencapabilitiesforassessingrisksfrombeyond-design-basisevents. 

4. Furtherincorporate modernriskconceptsintonuclearsafetyregulations. 

5. Examineoffsiteemergencyresponsecapabilitiesandmakenecessaryimprovements. 

6. Improvethenuclearsafetyculture. 

7. Monitoring radioactivityaround disposalsites. 

Themitigation measuresaretobeappliedinanynuclearpowerplantsornuclearfacilityinallstages: 

 theminingofuraniumorothersubstance, 

 intransportationofnuclearmaterials, 

 processingofnuclearfuels,usingthemand 

 storageoftherawmaterials aswellas storageofnuclearwastes. 
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➢ DuringMining:Serioushealthrisksexistduringminingstage.Thereisalsoalotof(rejected/unutilized)

wasteheatthatgoes intoenvironment. 
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➢ Decommissioning a reactor: When the life of a nuclear reactor/power plant is over, the plant 

isdecommissioned. The cost of that operation is high. Both the reactor and the uranium 

enrichmentfacility in the plant are to be decommissioned so that the radiation levels are very 

low. Cutting,dismantling reactors, dismantling, packing, and disposing off the parts of reactors is 

expensive,time taking. Not only that it is a health threat to the people doing those jobs. Thus, 

disastermitigationisimportantindecommissioningasthere arethreatstothe environment. 

➢ Radioactive waste management: It seems about ten thousand metric tonnes of spent high 

levelnuclear fuel waste is produced each year in the whole world. The radioactive wastes have 

longhalf-life times. These need careful and elaborate management strategy that includes storage, 

anddisposal or treatment to convert them into non-toxic form. One of the ways is to bury them 

deepinside Earth. 

➢ Limits to mitigation measures: Nuclear reactor designs should be upgraded with newer 

safetystandards. Many types of expected failures can be taken care of in the design, 

implementation, andoperation. However, there are somemultiplefailures which are unexpected 

(with very lessprobability). 

SolidWasteManagement 

Solidwastemanagementreferstothecollecting,treating,anddisposingofsolidmaterialthatisdiscardedor is no 

longer useful. Solid waste management is an important aspect of urban area 

management.Improperdisposalofmunicipalsolidwastecancreateunsanitaryconditions,whichcanleadtoenvi

ronmentalpollutionandtheoutbreakofvector-bornedisease. 

The task of solid waste management presents complex technical challenges. They also pose 

variouseconomic,administrative,andsocialproblemswhichneedurgentattention. 

The major sources of solid waste are households; agricultural fields; industries and mining, hotels, 

andcatering;roadsandrailways;hospitalsandeducationalinstitutions;cultural 

cantersandplacesofrecreationandtourism,etc.Plasticwasteis alsoasolidwaste. 

ClassificationofSolidWastes 

a. MunicipalWaste 

b. HospitalWaste 

c. HazardousWaste 

 
Solid Waste Management – causes, effects and control measures of urban and industrial 

wastes.Wastesarematerialsthatarenotprimeproducts(thatisproductsproducedforthemarket)forwhichtheinitial

userhasnofurtheruseintermsofhis/herownpurposes 

ofproduction,transformationorconsumption,andofwhichhe/shewantstodispose. 

Costs(Effects)ofwastegeneratedbysociety: 

1. Environmentalcosts 

Waste attracts rodents and insects which harbour gastrointestinal parasites, yellow fever, worms, 

theplagueandotherconditionsforhumans.Exposuretohazardouswastes,particularlywhentheyareburned,can 

cause various other diseases including cancers. Waste can contaminate surface water, 

groundwater,soil,andairwhichcauses 

moreproblemsforhumans,otherspecies,andecosystems.Wastetreatmentanddisposal produces significant 

greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, notably methane, which are 

contributingsignificantlytoglobalclimatechange. 

2. Socialcosts 

Wastemanagementisa significantenvironmentaljusticeissue. Manyoftheenvironmentalburdenscitedabove 

are more often borne by marginalized groups, such as racial minorities, women, and residents 
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ofdevelopingnations.NIMBY(not-in-my-back-yard)isapopulartermusedtodescribetheoppositionof 
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residentstoaproposalforanew developmentclosetothem.However,theneedforexpansionandsiteofwaste 

treatment and disposal facilities is increasing worldwide. There is now a growing market in 

thetransboundary movement of waste, and although most waste that flows between countries goes 

betweendevelopednations,asignificantamountofwasteismovedfromdevelopedtodevelopingnations. 

3. Economiccosts 

The economic costs of managing waste are high and are often paid for by municipal governments. 

Moneycan often be saved with more efficiently designed collection routes, modifying vehicles, and with 

publiceducation. Environmental policies such as “pay as you throw” can reduce the cost of management 

andreduce waste quantities. Waste recovery (that is, recycling, reuse) can curb economic costs because 

itavoids extracting raw materials and often cuts transportation costs. The location of waste treatment 

anddisposal facilities often has an impact on property values due to noise, dust, pollution, unsightliness, 

andnegative stigma. The informal waste sector consists mostly of waste pickers who scavenge for 

metals,glass, plastic, textiles, and other materials and then trade them for a profit. This sector can 

significantlyalter or reduce waste in a particular system, but other negative economic effects come with 

the disease,poverty,exploitation,andabuse ofits workers. 

Therearemanywastetypesdefinedbymodernsystemsofwastemanagement,notablyincluding: 

 municipalsolidwaste(MSW) 

 constructionwasteanddemolitionwaste(C&D) 

 institutionalwaste,commercialwaste,andindustrialwaste(IC&I) 

 medicalwaste(alsoknownasclinicalwaste) 

 hazardouswaste,radioactivewaste, andelectronicwaste 

 biodegradablewaste 

 
CausesforSolidWaste Generation– 

1. Populationincrease 

2. GrowingUrbanization 

3. Industry 

4. Mining 

5. Transport 

WasteManagement 

Wastemanagementisthecollection,transport,processing,recyclingordisposal,andmonitoringofwastemateri

als. The term usually relates to materials produced by human activity and is generally undertakento 

reduce their effect on health, the environment or aesthetics. Waste management is also carried out 

torecoverresourcesfromit.Wastemanagementcaninvolvesolid,liquid,gaseousorradioactivesubstances,with

differentmethodsandfieldsofexpertiseforeach. 

Methodsofdisposal 

1. Integratedwastemanagement 

Integrated waste management using LCA (life cycle analysis) attempts to offer the most benign 

optionsfor waste management. For mixed MSW (Municipal Solid Waste) a number of broad studies 

haveindicated that waste administration, then source separation and collection followed by reuse and 

recyclingofthenon-

organicfractionandenergyandcompost/fertilizerproductionoftheorganicwastefractionviaanaerobic 

digestion to be the favoured path. Non-metallic waste resources are not destroyed as 

withincinerationandcanbe reused/recycledinafuture resourcedepletedsociety. 

2. Plasmagasification 

Plasma is a highly ionized or electrically charged gas. An example in nature is lightning, capable 
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ofproducingtemperaturesexceeding12,600°F(6,980°C).Agasifiervesselutilizesproprietaryplasma 
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torches operating at +10,000 °F (5,540 °C) (the surface temperature of the Sun) in order to create 

agasification zone of up to 3,000 °F (1,650 °C) to convert solid or liquid wastes into a syngas. 

Whenmunicipal solid waste is subjected to this intense heat within the vessel, the waste’s molecular bonds 

breakdown into elemental components. The process results in elemental destruction of waste and 

hazardousmaterials. 

3. Landfill 

Disposing of waste in a landfill involves burying the waste, and this remains a common practice in 

mostcountries. Landfills were often established in abandoned or unused quarries, mining voids or borrow 

pits. A properly designed and well-managed landfill can be a hygienic and relatively inexpensive method 

ofdisposing of waste materials. Older, poorly designed, or poorly managed landfills can create 

severaladverse environmental impacts such as wind-blown litter, attraction of vermin, and generation of 

liquidleachate. Another common by product of landfills is gas (mostly composed of methane and 

carbondioxide), which is produced as organic waste breaks down anaerobically. This gas can create 

odourproblems,killsurfacevegetation,andis a greenhousegas. 

Design characteristics of a modern landfill include methods to contain leachate such as clay or 

plasticlining material. Deposited waste is normally compacted to increase its density and stability and 

coveredtopreventattractingvermin(suchasmiceorrats).Manylandfillsalsohavelandfillgasextractionsystemsi

nstalled to extract the landfill gas. Gas is pumped out of the landfill using perforated pipes and flared 

offorburntina gas enginetogenerateelectricity. 

4. Incineration 

Incineration is a disposal method that involves combustion of waste material. Incineration and other 

hightemperature waste treatment systems are sometimes described as "thermal treatment". Incinerators 

convertwaste materialsintoheat,gas,steam,andash. 

Incineration is carried out both on a small scale by individuals and on a large scale by industry. It is 

usedto dispose of solid, liquid, and gaseous waste. It is recognized as a practical method of disposing of 

certainhazardous waste materials (such as biological medical waste). Incineration is a controversial 

method ofwaste disposal,due toissues suchas emissionofgaseous pollutants. 

5. Recycling 

The popular meaning of ‘recycling’ in most developed countries refers to the widespread collection 

andreuseofeverydaywaste materialssuchasemptybeveragecontainers.Theseare 

collectedandsortedintocommon types so that the raw materials from which the items are made can be 

reprocessed into newproducts. Material for recycling may be collected separately from general waste 

using dedicated bins andcollectionvehicles orsorteddirectlyfrommixedwastestreams. 

The most common consumer products recycled include aluminium beverage cans, steel food and 

aerosolcans, HDPE and PET bottles, glass bottles and jars, paperboard cartons, newspapers, magazines, 

andcorrugatedfibreboardboxes. 

PVC, LDPE, PP, and PS are also recyclable, although these are not commonly collected. These items 

areusually composed of a single type of material, making them relatively easy to recycle into new 

products.Therecyclingofcomplexproducts(suchascomputersandelectronicequipment)ismoredifficult,duet

othe additionaldismantlingandseparationrequired. 

6. Sustainability 

Themanagementofwasteisakeycomponentinabusiness'abilitytomaintainingISO14001accreditations. 

Companies are encouraged to improve their environmental efficiencies each year. One wayto do this is by 

improving a company’s waste management with a new recycling service. (such 

asrecycling:glass,foodwaste,paperandcardboard,plasticbottlesetc.) 
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7. Biologicalreprocessing 

Waste materials that are organic in nature, such as plant material, food scraps, and paper products, can 

berecycled using biological composting and digestion processes to decompose the organic matter. 

Theresulting organic material is then recycled as mulch or compost for agricultural or landscaping 

purposes.In addition, waste gas from the process (such as methane) can be captured and used for 

generatingelectricity and heat (CHP/cogeneration) maximizing efficiencies. The intention of biological 

processingin waste management is to control and accelerate the natural process of decomposition of 

organic matter.There is a large variety of composting and digestion methods and technologies varying in 

complexityfrom simple home compost heaps to small town scale batch digesters, industrial-scale 

enclosed-

vesseldigestionofmixeddomesticwaste(seeMechanicalbiologicaltreatment).Methodsofbiologicaldecompo

sition are differentiated as being aerobic or anaerobic methods, though hybrids of the 

twomethodsalsoexist. 

Anaerobic digestion of the organic fraction of MSW Municipal Solid Waste has been found to be 

inseveralLCAanalysisstudiestobemoreenvironmentallyeffective,thanlandfill,incinerationorpyrolysis.The 

resulting biogas (methane) though must be used for cogeneration (electricity and heat preferably onor 

close to the site of production) and can be used with a little upgrading in gas combustion engines 

orturbines. With further upgrading to synthetic natural gas it can be injected into the natural gas network 

orfurtherrefinedtohydrogenforuseinstationarycogenerationfuelcells. 

Itsuseinfuelcellseliminatesthepollutionfromproductsofcombustion(SOx,NOx,particulates,dioxin,furans,...)

. 

8. Energyrecovery 

Theenergycontentofwasteproductscanbeharnesseddirectlybyusingthemasadirectcombustionfuel,or 

indirectly by processing them into another type of fuel. Recycling through thermal treatment rangesfrom 

using waste as a fuel source for cooking or heating, to anaerobic digestion and the use of the gasfuel, to 

fuel for boilers to generate steam and electricity in a turbine. Pyrolysis and gasification are tworelated 

forms of thermal treatment where waste materials are heated to high temperatures with limitedoxygen 

availability. The process usually occurs in a sealed vessel under high pressure. Pyrolysis of 

solidwasteconvertsthematerialintosolid,liquidandgasproducts.Theliquidandgascanbeburnttoproduceenerg

yorrefinedintootherchemicalproducts(chemicalrefinery).Thesolidresidue(char)canbefurtherrefinedintopro

ductssuchasactivatedcarbon.Gasificationand advancedPlasmaarcgasificationareusedto convert organic 

materials directly into a synthetic gas (syngas) composed of carbon monoxide andhydrogen. The gas is 

then burnt to produce electricity and steam. An alternative to pyrolysis is 

hightemperatureandpressuresupercriticalwater decomposition(hydrothermalmonophasic oxidation). 

9. Avoidanceandreduction methods 

An important method of waste management is the prevention of waste material being created, also known 

as waste reduction. Methods of avoidance include reuse of second-hand products, repairing broken 

itemsinstead of buying new, designing products to be refillable or reusable (such as cotton instead of 

plasticshopping bags), encouraging consumers to avoid using disposable products (such as disposable 

cutlery),removing any food/liquid remains from cans, packaging and designing products that use less 

material toachievethe same purpose (forexample,lightweightingofbeverage cans). 

10. Wastehandlingandtransport 

Waste collection methods vary widely among different countries and regions. Domestic waste 

collectionservices are often provided by local government authorities, or by private companies in the 

industry. Someareas,especiallythoseinlessdevelopedcountries,donothaveaformalwaste-collectionsystem. 
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ROLEOFANINDIVIDUALINPREVENTIONOFPOLLUTION 

Introduction 

Environment protection has been burning issue in last half century. In order to tackle the menace 

ofpollution, urgent steps have to be taken at not only global or country level, but also at local level. In 

fact,theroleofindividualsinpreventionofpollutionisofcriticalimportance,becauseitistheindividualsthatmak

e a community or country. Effort by each individual at his or her level can have a significant 

effectongloballevel.Ithas beenaptlysaid“charitybegins athome”. 

 
Aware and inspired individuals are strongest tool to tackle pollution. This is because an aware 

individualnot only lessens the burden on state but also he/she can tackle problem of pollution more 

effectively ashe/she is more familiar with problems persisting at local level and he himself/herself deals 

with them inhis/her day to day life. It is better and more viable to prevent pollution by educating 

individuals thancontrolling pollution. Individuals should encourage to modify their lifestyle and living 

habits if that arenothealthyforenvironment. 

WaysinWhichanIndividualcanHelpinPreventionofPollution 

• Individuals should minimize wastage of resources such as electricity. Every unit of 

electricitysavedisequivalentunitofelectricityproducedasitnotonlysavesthefuelthat wouldbeusedto 

producethat electricity, but also help to prevent pollution that is accompanied by burning of that fuel. 

Therefore,personshouldalways switchoffapplianceswhennotinuse. 

• Individuals should prefer walking or use cycles instead of using motor vehicles, especially 

whendistancestobetravelledare small. 

• Individualscanmakeconsiderablecontributionbyusingmasstransport(buses,trains,etc)insteadofusin

gpersonalvehicles. 

• Whengoingtoworkplace,colleaguesfromnearbylocalitiesshouldpoolvehiclesinsteadofgoinginindiv

idualpersonalvehicles. 

• Takingpersonalvehiclesforperiodicpollutionchecksatcentresapprovedbyauthorities. 

• Individualsshouldreuseitemswheneverpossible. 

• Productsthataremadeofrecycledmaterialshouldbegivenpreference. 

• Usegunnybagsmadeofjuteinsteadofplasticbags. 

• Takepartinenvironmentconservationdrivessuchastreeplantingdrives. 

• Usewaterresourcesefficiently. 

• Userenewable resourcesbyinstallingequipmentsuchassolar heatersandusingsolar cookers. 

• Disposepotentiallyharmfulproductssuchascells,batteries,pesticidecontainers,etcproperly. 

• Useofrefrigeratorsshouldbeminimisedwherever 

possibleastheyaremainsourceofCFC,whichisresponsibleforOzonelayerdepletion. 

• Followandpromotefamilyplanning,asmorepopulationmeansmoreresourcesutilizedandmoreresourc

esutilizedimplymore pollution. 

• Avoidmakingnoiseproducing activitiessuchaslisteningtoloudmusic. 

• Usehandkerchiefsinsteadofpaper tissues. 

• Organizedrivestocleanstreetsandcleandrainswithhelpofotherpeopleoflocality. 

• Spreadawarenessandinspireotherpeopletopreventpollution.Individualsshouldbeencouragedtoacqu

ireinformationandinnovationsfromworldoverandimplementthemlocally. 

DISASTERMANAGEMENT: 

Disaster management refers to effective management of counter measures that are taken in order 

tomitigatetheeffectnaturalcalamitiesthatleadtodesperatesituationsaftercalamitiessuchasearthquakes,flood

s,landslides,tsunamis,etc.Althoughthesesuddencalamitiesarenaturalgeographicalprocessesthat 
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have been taking placefrom beginning andhave playedimportantrolein shaping of earth, 

thesegeographical activities are wreck havoc and bring misfortune to people in region affected. Among 

the 36states and Union territories in the country, 22 are prone to disasters. Among all the disasters that 

occur inthe country, floods are the most frequently occurring natural disasters, due to the irregularities of 

theIndian monsoon. About 75 percent of the annual rainfall in India is concentrated in three to four 

monthsof the monsoon season. As a result, there is a very heavy discharge from the rivers during this 

periodcausing widespread floods. Approximately 40 million hectares of land in the country has been 

identifiedasbeingpronetofloods.MajorfloodsaremainlycausedintheGanga-Brahmaputra-

Meghnabasinwhichcarries 60 percent of the total river flow of our country. These processes inflict huge 

losses to life andpropertyanditcantakeyearsforlife totakenormalshape. 

Every region of the world will confront disaster in some way or other. As these disasters are sudden 

andrarely predictable, best way to mitigate their effect is to be prepared to them. This requires 

preplanningandprofessionalapproach. 

Disastermanagementpivotsaroundpreplanning,whichincludes: 

 Organizing general disaster management teams to respond to any general disaster and in 

anyterrain. 

 Organizingspecialquickresponseteamsthatarehighlyspecifictonatureandregionofdisaster. 

 Most important part is identifying threats that a particular region is most venerable to. 

Thisinvolves setting up of research stations that study the terrain, climate and underground 

seismicactivitiesoftheregion. 

Floods 

Inordertopacifytheeffectsofflooddisaster,followingstepsmustbetaken: 

1. Floodsingeneralarecausedbyheavy 

andconcentratedrains.Therefore,bestdefenceistostudyandpredictweather 

developmentsandissueearlywarningsthroughbroadcastandprintmedia. 

2. Peopleshouldbeevacuatedtosaferplacesandreliefcampsshouldbeprovided. 

3. Peoplewho couldnotbeevacuatedshould movetorelativelyhigherplaces. 

4. Dams andembankmentsmustbe constructed by thegovernmenttochecktheflowin 

regionsfrequentlyaffectedbyflooddisasters. 

5. Floods often result in breaching of canal embankments and river embankments. Strength of 

theseembankmentsmustbeperiodicallyevaluatedbyauthoritiessothat theycanwithstanddeluge. 

6. Sandbangsmustbeusedtorepair temporarybreachesincanalsduringfloods. 

Earthquake 

Inordertoabatetheeffectofearthquakes,theseprecautionarymeasuresmustbetaken: 

 Peopleshouldevacuatebuildingsandstayinopenuntilthetime,tremorshaveceased. 

 Incasepeopleareunabletogetoutofthebuildings,theyshouldtryandstayincornersoftherooms. 

 Peopleusing transportshouldstopvehiclesandwaitfortremorstosubside. 

 Buildingsshouldbemadebyusingconstructionmaterialthatisrecommendedbyauthorities. 

 Designofthehousesandbuildingsmustbeapprovedbyauthorities.Rectangularbuildingdesignismoste

ffectivedesignthatcanwithstandearthquake. 

 People should help each other and providefirstaid to the victims and not justwaitfor 

disastermanagementteams toarrive. 

 Temporaryreliefcampsandrehabilitationcentresshouldbeprovidedtopeoplewhohavebeenaffected

. 

 Compensationshouldbegiventopeoplewholost theirhouseandlivelihood. 
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 Peopleshouldbemadeawareandtrainedthroughcampaignstotackleadversitiesasitisnotpossiblefordi

sastermanagementteams toreacheverywhere. 

Cyclones 

Inordertoabatetheeffectofcyclones,followingmeasuresareadvised: 

 Withhelpoftechnology,adventandpathscyclonescanbepredictedtosomeextent.Firstandforemostme

asureistovacatethe regionthatispredictedtobeaffected. 

 Peopleshouldbewarnedaboutcyclonesthroughweathernews,  

internet,newspapers,radiobroadcast,etc. 

 Peopleshouldtaketoshelterinsafebuildingsduringcyclones.Stormsheltershouldbeconstructedbyauth

orities. 

 Fishermanshouldbewarnednottogotosea. 

 Electricitysupplyshouldbecutofftotheregionthatisaffected. 

 Temporaryreliefcampsandrehabilitationcentresshouldbeprovidedtopeoplewhohavebeenaffected

. 

 Compensationshouldbegiventopeoplewholost theirhouseandlivelihood. 

Landslides 

Ingeneralthechiefmitigatorymeasurestobeadoptedfor landslideareas are: 

 Drainagecorrection, 

 Properlandusemeasures, 

 Reforestationfortheareasoccupiedbydegradedvegetation. 

 Creationofawarenessamonglocalpopulation. 

 
AgenciesWorkingonDisasterManagement 

1. Nationaldisastermanagement authority(NDMA): 

NMDA is headed by the Prime Minister of India, is the Apex Body for Disaster Management in 

India.The setting up of the NDMA and the creation of an enabling environment for institutional 

mechanisms attheStateandDistrictlevelsismandated bytheDisasterManagementAct, 2005. 

NDMAastheapexbodyis mandated to lay down the policies, plans and guidelines for Disaster 

Management to ensure timely andeffective responsetodisasters. 

2. Internationalassociationofemergency managers(IAEM) 

IAEM is a non-profit educational organization dedicated to promoting the goals of saving lives 

andprotecting property during emergencies and disasters. The mission of IAEM is to serve its members 

byprovidinginformation,networkingandprofessionalopportunities,andtoadvancetheemergencymanageme

ntprofession. Itcurrently has seven Councils around the World:Asia, Canada, 

Europa,International,Oceania,StudentandUSA. 

3. Redcross/Redcrescent 

National RedCross/Red Crescentsocieties often have pivotal rolesin 

respondingtoemergencies.Additionally, the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent 

Societies (IFRC, or "TheFederation") may deploy assessment teams, e.g. Field Assessment and 

Coordination Team – (FACT) 

totheaffectedcountryifrequestedbythenationalRedCrossorRedCrescentSociety.Afterhavingassessedthe 

needs Emergency Response Units (ERUs) may be deployed to the affected country or region. 

Theyarespecializedintheresponsecomponentoftheemergencymanagementframework. 

 
4. Unitednations 

WithintheUnitedNationssystemresponsibilityforemergencyresponserestswiththeResidentCoordinatorwit
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hintheaffectedcountry.However,inpracticeinternationalresponsewillbecoordinated, 
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ifrequestedbytheaffectedcountry’sgovernment,bytheUNOfficefortheCoordinationofHumanitarianAffairs(U

N-OCHA),bydeployingaUNDisasterAssessmentandCoordination(UNDAC)team. 

 
HUMANPOPULATIONANDTHEENVIRONMENT 

Thereare5mainconceptsthatour studentsstrugglewithwhenlearningaboutpopulationgrowthandthe 

relationshipofpopulationtogeologicalresourceuse: 

1. overpopulationisaleadingenvironmentalproblem, 

2. exponentialpopulationgrowthanddevelopmentleadstofasterdepletionofresources, 

3. populationgrowsexponentially, 

4. whypopulationpredictionisdifficult, 

5. populationisnotevenlydistributedthroughouttheworld. 

VariationofPopulation AmongNations 

The distribution of world population densities show that while the great majority of the land surface 

issparsely or moderately populated, but some limited areas are densely populated. The densely 

populatedareas include Western Europe, the Indian subcontinent, the plains and river valleys of China, 

and north-eastern USA. High concentrations of people are also found in some relatively smaller areas, for 

example—theNilevalleyofEgypt,theIslandsofJavainIndonesiaandtheSouthernpartofJapan. 

 
In terms of continents and countries, the world’s population is very ill-balanced. More than half of 

theworld’s people live in Asia (approximately 3.7 billion), which accounts for only one-fifth of the 

world’sland area; while North, Central and South America together occupying more than a quarter of the 

landsurface, have only one-fifth of the population (1.3 billion). The African continent also accounts for 

aquarter of the land surface but has just over one-eighth (840 million) of the world population. On the 

otherhand, Europe whose area is only one twenty-fifth of the total has about one-ninth (729 million) of 

theworld’speople. 

 
The distribution within the continents is also uneven. In Asia, China alone, with about 1.29 

billionpeople, accounts for one-third Asian and one-fifth of the world population. The Indian 

subcontinent hasa further 1.3 billion people—India, 1.05 billion; Pakistan, 143.5 million; Bangladesh, 

133.6 million;Nepal,23.9million;SriLanka,18.9 million;Bhutan,0.9million;andMaldives,0.3 

million.InEuropetoo, the population is an evenly distributed. Far less people live in Northern European 

countries than inother European countries. The most populous European countries are Russia (143.5 

million), 

Germany(82.4million),UnitedKingdom(60.2million),France(59.5million);Italy(58.1million),Ukraine(48

.2million),Spain(41.3million)andPoland(38.6million).InAfricaandAmericaspeopleareforthemostpart 

spread very thinly across the land, leaving large sections such as Northern Canada, Southwest 

USA,theSaharadesertandtheAmazonforestpracticallyuninhabited. 

2.Factorsdiscouragingsettlement 

They are usually climatic or relief factors. The main factors are—cold, altitude, heat, drought, 

poorsoils,inaccessibility,etc. 

2. Factorsencouragingsettlements 

They are –good land, flat or undulating terrain, the existence of mineral resources, a good 

climatesuitable for a wide range of crops or a less equable climate suitable to the cultivation of 

specializedcropswhichhaveagoodmarket,etc.Otherfactorsincludeextensionofroads,railwaysandothermode

softransportation. 
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3. PopulationExplosion 

 
The rapid growth of population is perhaps the most obvious factor affecting the present and 

futurenationalandregionaldevelopment,butitis 

bynomeanstheonlypopulationproblemintheworldtoday.Themainproblem 

isthatof‘PopulationExplosion’. 

Population explosion doesn’t mean overpopulation or population density. In fact, overpopulation 

orpopulation density is not the major problem. The problem arises when the economic developments fail 

tomaintain pace with population growth. So the most important factors regarding population are how 

fastpopulation is growing; and most important is where it is growing. For example, Japan has a 

highpopulation density but it ranked first on the human development index formulated by U.N.D.P. On 

theother hand low population density areas of Africa or S. America are unable to support the 

existingpopulation.Thus,thesize,distributionandstructureofthepopulationwithinacountrymustbeviewedin 

relation to its natural resources and the techniques of production used by its population. The extent 

towhich they are used and the way in which they are utilized determine whether an area/country is 

under-or over-populated and hence witnessing population explosion or not. A country is said to have 

an“optimum population” so long as the number of people is in balance with the available resources of 

thecountry. If in a country the process of industrialization accompanied by urbanization is not fast 

andeducationisnotwidespread,thenthisisreallyagravesituationcalledasPopulationExplosion. 

Effectsofpopulationexplosion 

 
Theeffectofpopulationexplosionisnumerouswithfarreachingconsequences.Someofthemareenumeratedas 

under: 

Unemployment, 

Lowlivingstandard ofpeople, 

Hindrance in the process of development of 

economyPressure onagricultureland, 

Lowpercapitalincome, 

Lackofbasicamenitieslikewatersupplyandsanitation,education, 

health,etc.,Highcrimerate 

Environmentaldamage, 

Migrationtourbanareainsearchofjob,Ene

rgycrisis, 

Overcrowdingofcitiesleadingtodevelopmentofslums. 

29.3.2 Populationexplosion inIndiancontext 

 
The population explosion, though a worldwide phenomenon, poses a serious threat to India as it has 

tomaintain 16.9% of world’s population on only 2.4%of the world’s area. The present growth rate of 

1.7%ismuchhigherthantheworldpopulationgrowthrateof1.3%,whichis ofgreatconcern. 

In order to overcome this problem of population explosion, a sound Population Policy is required with 

thefollowingobjectives: 

Quickeconomicdevelopmentandraising thepercapitalincome. 

Significant reduction in birth rate, which is more fundamental and important than the first, by 

providinglegalandfiscalmotivationslikeraisingage ofmarriage,legalizationabortionetc. 

Theplanningofpopulationmust 

notaimmerelyatcontrollingtherateofmultiplicationbutitshouldalsoincludetheimprovementofthequalityofth
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epopulationaswellbyprovidingbetterfacilitiesineducation,health,etc. 
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(iv) The death rate should be brought down further, as high death rate results in waste of human 

energyandresources. 

Integratingpopulationplanningwitheconomicplanning. 

We are thus facing a population explosion of crisis dimensions which has largely diluted the fruits of 

theremarkable economic progress that we have made over the last few decades. It is clear that simply to 

waitfor education and economic development to bring about a desirable drop in fertility is not a 

practicalsolution. The time factor is so pressing and the population growth so formidable that we have to 

get outofthisviciouscirclethroughadirectassaultuponthepopulationproblemasanationalcommitment. 

 
29.3.3 Methodsofbirthcontrol 

 
The effectiveness of a birth control method is generally expressed by how many women become 

pregnantusing the method in the first year of use. Thus, if 100 women use a method that has a 0 percent 

first-yearfailure rate, then 0 of the women should become pregnant during the first year of use. This 

equals 0pregnanciesper100woman-years,analternativeunit. 

 
Themosteffectivemethodsintypicalusearethosethatdonotdependuponregularuseraction. 

 
a) Surgicalsterilization,Depo-Provera,implants,andintrauterinedevices(IUDs)allhavefirst-

yearfailureratesoflessthanonepercentforperfectuse.Inreality,however,perfectusemaynotbethecase,butstill,

sterilization, implants, and IUDs also have typical failure rates under one percent. The typical failure 

rateofDepo-Proveraisdisagreedupon,withfiguresrangingfromlessthanonepercentuptothreepercent. 

 
b) othermethodsmaybehighlyeffectiveifusedconsistentlyandcorrectly, butcanhavetypical usefirst-year 

failure rates that are considerably higher due to incorrect or ineffective usage by the user. 

Hormonalcontraceptive pills, patches or rings, fertility awareness methods, and the lactational 

amenorrhea method(LAM), if used strictly, have first-year (or for LAM, first-6-month) failure rates of 

less than 1%. In onesurvey, typical use first-year failure rates of hormonal contraceptive pills (and by 

extrapolation, patchesor rings) were as high as five percent per year. Fertility awareness methods as a 

whole have typical usefirst-year failure rates as high as 25 percent per year; however, as stated above, 

perfect use of thesemethods reduces thefirst-yearfailure rate toless than 1%. Intrauterine devices (IUDs) 

were onceassociated with health risks, but most recent models of the IUD, including the ParaGard and 

Mirena, arebothextremelysafeandeffective,andrequireverylittlemaintenance. 

 
c) Condoms and cervical barriers such as the diaphragm have similar typical use first-year failure 

rates(14 and 20 percent, respectively), but perfect usage of the condom is more effective (three percent 

first-year failure vs six percent) and condoms have the additional feature of helping to prevent the spread 

ofsexually transmitted diseases such as the HIV virus. The withdrawal method, if used consistently 

andcorrectly,hasafirst-

yearfailurerateoffourpercent.Duetothedifficultyofconsistentlyusingwithdrawalcorrectly,ithasatypicalusefir

st-yearfailurerateof19percentandisnotrecommendedbysomemedicalprofessionals. 

 
d) Combiningtwobirthcontrolmethods,canincreasetheireffectivenessto95%ormoreforlesseffectivemethod

s. Using condoms with another birth control method is also one of the recommended methods 

ofreducing risk of getting sexually transmitted infections, including HIV. This approach is one of the 

dualprotectionstrategies. 
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Aimof‘FamilyWelfareProgramme’ 

 
In the year 1952, India launched a nation-wide family planning programme making it the first country 

intheworldtodoso.Unfortunately,familyplanninginIndiaisassociatedwithnumerousmisconceptions—one 

of them is its strong association in the minds of people with sterilization, while others equate it withbirth 

control. The recognition of its ‘welfare concept’ came only when the family planning 

programmewasnamedas‘FamilyWelfareProgramme’intheyear1977.Theconceptofwelfareisverycomprehe

nsive andis basically relatedtoquality of life. The Family Welfare Programme 

aimsatachievingahigherend-thatis,toimprovethequalityof lifeofthepeople. 

 
Althoughtheperformanceoftheprogrammewas lowduring1977-

78,butitwasagoodyearinthesensethatitmovedintonewhealthierdirections.The42ndAmendmentof 

theConstitutionhasmade“PopulationControlandFamilyPlanning”aconcurrentsubject.Theacceptanceofthep

rogrammeisnowpurely on voluntary basis. The launching of the Rural Health Scheme in 1977 and the 

involvement of thelocal people (e.g., trained Dais and Opinion leaders) in the family welfare 

programmes at the gross-rootlevel were aimed at accelerating the pace of progress of the programme. 

India was a signatory to the AlmaAtaDeclaration,1978.Theacceptanceoftheprimary 

healthcareapproachtotheachievementof‘HealthFor All by 2000 AD’ led to the formulation of a ‘National 

Health Policy’ in 1982. The policy laid downthelong-

termdemographicgoalofNetReproductionRate(NRR)=1 bytheyear2000-which impliesa2-child family 

norm-through the attainment of a birth rate of 21 and a death rate of 9 per thousandpopulation, and a 

couple protection rate of 60% by the year 2000. The successive Five-Year Plans 

wereaccordinglysettoachievethesegoals.TheGovernmentofIndiainvolvedamoredetailedandcomprehensiv

e National Population Policy in 1986, to promote it on a voluntary basis as a ‘movement ofthe people, by 

the people, for the people’. It has given family planning the broadest possible 

dimensionswhichincludenotonlyhealthandfamilywelfarebut also 

childsurvival,women’sstatusandemployment,literacyandeducation,socio-economicdevelopmentandanti-

povertyprogrammes. 

The current approach in favour today is one of involvement and integration. The idea is to value 

thosewhostandtobenefitfromtheprogrammeandintegratethevariousattemptstopropagatethesame.FamilyWe

lfareProgrammewithsuchanapproachcanreducethepopulationgrowthtomoremanageablelevels.Presently,th

eFamilyWelfareProgrammeseekstopromoteonavoluntarybasis,responsibleandPlannedParenthood with 

one child norm, male or female, through independent choice of family welfare 

methodsbestsuitedtoacceptors. 

Problemsoffamily welfareprogramme 

ThetwomajorproblemofFamilyWelfareProgrammeare: 

1. Generally women are the major targets of family planning programmes. According to National 

FamilyHealth Survey, the most widely used method of family planning in India is female sterilization. 

This showsthatfamilyplanninghaslargelyremainedawomen-

canteredprogramme.Duetoreluctanceofmentousepermanent methods, women are forced to accept family 

planning methods. Gender specificity or 

gendersubordinationhastobeeliminatedintheapproachinthefamilyplanningprogrammesasfaraspossible. 

 
3. Theimbalancein the sex ratio(female/1000male)across the nation,which is 933,is 

anotherworrisomefactor.InstateslikeHaryana(SR=861),Punjab(SR=874),U.P.(S.R=898),Delhi(SR=8
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21), Sikkim (SR=875) and others, the girl-child is being discriminated against even before birth.The 

instance of female infanticide in these and other states has brought down the sex ratio to an all-

timelow.Thoughthereisalawbanningthedeterminationofthesexofthechildinthewomb, 
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unscrupulous medical practitioners and short-sighted parents connive to prevent the birth of 

femalechildren. There is, thus, an urgent need to prevent the misuse of technology through education 

andawareness. 

ENVIRONMENTANDHUMANHEALTH 

Introduction 

Itisanestablishedfactthatenvironmenthasadirectimpactonthephysical,mentalandsocialwell-beingof 

thoselivinginit.Theenvironmental factorsrangefrom housing,watersupply andsanitation,psychosocial 

stress and family structure through social and economic support systems, to the 

organizationofhealthandsocialwelfareservicesinthecommunity. 

In fact, the occurrence, prevention and control of disease lies in the environment. If the environment 

isfavourable to the individual, he or she can make full use of his or her physical and mental capabilities. 

Onthe contrary, if the environment is polluted it can affect the human health and his susceptibility to 

illness.Thus, protection and promotion of ‘environment health’ is one of the major global issues today. It 

includesthe issues of urban environmental health, water quality and health, air quality and health, 

industry andhealth,andenergyandhealth. 

UrbanEnvironmentHealth 

Environmental degradation is especially serious around crowded urban centers. In cities around the 

world,the living conditions of hundreds of millions of people (especially poor people in developing 

nations)threaten their health, impose misery, have potentially catastrophic social consequences and 

contribute toillness, accidents and crime. The crises in the urban environment are causing more 

immediate effects onhumanhealththanthecurrentchangesinthenaturalenvironment. 

Inthedevelopingnations,thecurrentruralexodushasledtoarapidincrease inthepre-urbanpopulationsliving in 

overcrowded conditions with inadequate provisions of infrastructure andservices. Thoughaverage rate of 

disease and death for many cities are lower than those of surrounding rural areas becauseof the presence 

of a high proportion of the nation’s middle- and upper-income classes who enjoy arelatively good 

standard of health; but, in contrast, the poor in urban areas usually suffer the same or 

evenhighratesofdiseaseanddeathas theirruralcounterparts. 

Good housing and suitable physical and social environments promote good mental and physical 

health.Themostseriouspsychosocialhealthproblemsaredepression,alcoholanddrugabuse,suicide,childands

pouse abuse, delinquency and target violence (e.g. rape, teacher assault, etc.). However, strong 

socialnetworks and a sense of community organization can have a mitigating effect on the level of 

psychosocialhealth problems. Studies have shown a higher prevalence of mental illness in low-income, 

rundown areas.Deterioratinginnercity 

areasorurbanareawithdecliningeconomiesarecharacterizedbysocialdisorganization and disintegration. 

They are inhabited by high- risk populations such as migrants, thehomeless and street children. It has 

now been recognized that the environment plays an important role inviolent behavior and that the public 

health sector has a legitimate role within the justice, social 

andeducationsectorsinreducingtheproblemorurbanenvironmentalhealth. 

 
Effectofwaterquality onhumanhealth 

Waterqualitycanhaveasignificanteffectonpublichealthasaresultofwaterbornediseases.Inadequatesupplies 

of water increase the problem of maintaining water quality, especially when there are multiplesources of 

water pollution such as sewage, industrial effluents, urban and agricultural runoff. Accordingto an 

estimate about 170 million urban inhabitants and 770 million rural inhabitants lack access to 

safeandadequatewatersupplies.MosturbancentresinAfricaandAsiahavenoseweragesystematall;evenwhere 

there is sewage disposal system, the system rarely serves more than a small proportion of 
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thepopulation.Thismeansthathumanexcrementandhouseholdwastesendupuntreatedinwatersources. 
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The problem of maintaining water quality is particularly acute in the more urbanized areas in 

developingcountries due to two main reasons-failures to enforce pollution control and inadequacy of 

sanitationsystemandgarbagecollectionanddisposalsystem. 

Waterborne diseases are the largest single category of communicable diseases contributing to 

infantmortality in developing countries (about 1500 million cases of diarrhoea and some 4 million 

deaths peryear). It is estimated that safe and sufficient water supplies can reduce infant and child 

mortality by morethan50percent. 

Effectofairpollutiononhumanhealth 

Air pollution is a growing menace to health throughout the world. The problem of air pollution was 

firstbrought to sharp focus when air pollution epidemics took place in Los Angeles (1948), Donora 

(1948)and London (1952). In the London epidemic of 1952, thousands of people became ill and some 

4000peoplediedwithin12 hours.Accordingtoanestimatemorethan1000millionurbanresidentsworldwideare 

exposed to outdoor air pollution levels higher than those recommended by WHO. In many cities, 

theconcentrationsofair 

pollutantsarealreadyhighenoughtocausemorbidityinsusceptibleindividualsandprematuremortalityintheage

d,particularlyinthosewithrespiratoryproblems. 

Fossilfuelsarethelargestsourceof airpollution.Themajorsourcesof urbanairpollutionareoverwhelmingly 

coal-fired (or oil-fired) power stations, motor vehicles, domestic cooking and 

heating(particularlywhencoalorbiomassfuelisused)andindustries.Thesymptomsareusuallyreferabletothere

spiratory system. Health may be affected if acidified water (due to Acid Rains) is used untreated inwater 

supplies. Depletion of ozone layer, due to the release of specific air pollutants, increases theincidence of 

skin cancer and cataracts. The indirecthealth effects, however, are likely to be 

moresignificant,suchaschangesinrainfallthatmaydecreaseagriculturalproductionand 

thespreadofdiseasessuchasmalariatocurrentlyunaffectedareas. 

Effectofindustrializationonhumanhealth 

Industrializationhasmademanypositivecontributionstohealth.Byandlarge,ascountriesmovetowardsindustri

alization and generate wealth and employment, improved health should follow for their people.However, 

there are two exceptions to the general correlation between industrialization and human health.One 

exception is in some developing countries where there has been remarkable success in reducingmortality 

and improving the health of the poor. The second exception is where industrialization has itselfled to 

significant adverse health effects through failure to properly plan for, and prevent the release 

ofchemical,physical orbiological pollutantsintotheenvironment.A numberof 

majoraccidentsindevelopingcountriesduetoreleaseofchemicalsortoexplosionshavecausedadversehealtheffe

cts. 

Industrial effluents have polluted many rivers, lakes and coastal environments, especially in 

developingcountries where pollution control is seldom enforced. Furthermore, hazardous wastes are 

sometimesexported from developed countries to developing countries because the cost of export is lower 

than thecost of disposal in the country of origin. Usually, there is little concern for the health of the 

localpopulations. 

Someofthecommonoccupationdiseasesaresilicosis,pneumoconiosis,leadandmercurypoisoning, 

andskindiseases.Continuedandfrequent 

exposuretonoise,especiallyinindustry,giverisetoserioushealthproblems. 

Impact ofenergyonhumanhealth 

Energy is a pre-requisite for socio-economic development and has direct and indirect benefits for 

health.TheWHOCommissiononHealthandEnvironment’sPanelof 

Energyhasidentifiedfourmajorenvironmentalhealthissues relatedtoenergy: 
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 Urbanairpollutionresultingfromfossilfuelcombustionandvehicularexhausts. 

 Indoorairpollutionresultingfromdomesticuseofcoalandbiomassfuelsforcookingandheating. 
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 Accidentpreventionandcontrol;and 

 Possibleconsequencesofclimatechange. 

People in developed countries use about ten times more commercial energy than those in 

developingcountriesandburnapproximately70%ofallthefossilfuelusedglobally.Thecombustionoffossilfuel

s,accounting for about 90% of global commercial energy production, is the largest source of 

greenhousegases and atmospheric pollution. Vehicle emissions also contribute to the formation of 

tropospheric ozone,photochemical smog and acid rain. Though it is possible to mitigate the 

environmental health effects offossilfuelcombustion,butthetechnologiesareexpensive. 

Indoor air pollution from the combustion of coal or unprocessed biomass fuels represents the 

biggestenergy-related cause respiratory disease with long-term cardiovascular effects, particularly among 

womenandchildrenespeciallyindevelopingcountries. 

Incaseofnuclearpowerplants,thereareriskstohealthforpresentand 

futuregenerationsfromaccidentsandunsafedisposalofnuclearwastes. 

Indirect health effects from climatic changes result from increased levels of greenhouse gases 

producedbythecombustionoffossilfuels. 

WhatisAIDS? WhataretheSourcesandModeofTransmissionofHIVInfection? 

AIDS, the Acquired Immune-Deficiency Syndrome is a fatal illness caused by a retrovirus known as 

theHuman Immuno-Deficiency Virus (HIV) which breaks down the body’s immune system, leaving 

thevictim vulnerable to a host of life-threatening opportunistic infections, neurological disorders or 

unusualmalignancies. Once a person is infected with HIV, it is probable that the person will be infected 

for life.Strictlyspeaking,AIDSrefersonlytothelaststageoftheHIVinfection.TherearetwotypesofHIV-

themost common HIV 1 and HIV 2 (commonly found in West Africa). The high-risk groups include 

malehomosexuals and bisexuals, hetero-sexual partners (including prostitutes), clients of STD, 

intravenousdrugabusers,transfusion recipients of bloodandbloodproducts,haemophiliacs,andmedical 

andparamedical staff. Since the first clinical evidence of AIDS in USA in 1981, the disease has become 

amore devastating disease than any other disease humankind has ever faced. It has acquired epidemic 

likeproportion as more than 60 million people all over the world have been infected with the HIV 

(Africa-13.2%,Americans-13.6%,Asia-60.7%,Europe-12.0%andOceania-0.5%). 

Estimates of HIV infection cases in India are about 3.5 million. HIV sentinel surveillance data 

showsMaharashtra as the most affected state followed by Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and 

Manipur.Sourcesof HIVInfection 

ThegreatestconcentrationofHIVhasbeenfoundinblood,semenandCSF(cerebo-spinal-fluid).Further,lower 

concentrations have been detected in tears, saliva, breast milk, urine, and cervical and 

vaginalsecretions.But,tilldate,onlybloodandsemenhavebeenconclusivelyshowntotransmitthevirus. 

AIDSisfirst andforemostasexuallytransmitteddisease.Recentresearchershavefoundthat deepkissingwhere 

salivais exchangedcanalsoinfectthepartner. 

AIDS is also transmitted by transfusion of contaminated blood. Intravenous drug users are at a high 

riskbecause they often share needles and syringes. Any skin piercing (including injections, ear-

piercing,tattooingoracupuncture)canalsotransmitthe virusviainfectedinstruments. 

An AIDS-infected mother can transmit virus to her child during pregnancy (through the placenta) 

orduringbirthorviabreast-feeding. 

HIV/AIDSisnotspreadby 

 Drinking water or eating food from the same utensils (glasses, cups, plates, etc.) used by 

infectedperson. 

 Shakinghands. 

 Huggingorfacialkissing. 
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 WorkingwithpeoplewhoareHIVinfected. 

 Swimminginpoolsusedbyinfectedpeople. 

 Sharingtoilets. 

 Mosquitoesoranyotherinsects. 

 Casual social contact with infected persons even within households. That is, HIV is not spread 

bysitting next to someone who is infected, coughing or sneezing; but if person has any cuts or 

soresonhis/herhandsthenmakesuretheyarecoveredwithplasters(band-aids orbandages). 

MajorprecautionstoavoidAIDS 

ThethreemajorprecautionstoavoidAIDSare: 

 Usecondoms 

 Usedisposablesyringes. 

 Avoidmultiplepartners. 

ControlofAIDS 

TherearefourbasicapproachestocontrolAIDS 

1. Healtheducation 

Until a vaccine or cure for AIDS is found, the only means available at present is health education so as 

toenable people to make life-saving choices (for example, avoiding indiscriminate sex, using 

condoms).However,thereisnoguaranteethattheuseofcondomswillgivefullprotection.Peopleshouldalsoavoi

dtheuseofsharedrazorsandtoothbrushes.WomensufferingfromAIDSor whoareathighriskofinfectionshould 

avoid becoming pregnant since infection can be transmitted to the unborn or new born. 

Intravenousdrugusersshouldavoidsharingof needlesandsyringes.Educationalmaterial 

andguidelinesforprevention should be made widely available. All mass media channels should participate 

in educating the people onAIDS,its nature,transmissionandprevention. 

2. PreventionofbloodborneHIVtransmission 

Peopleinhigh-riskgroupshouldbeaskedtorefrainthemselvesfromdonatingblood,bodyorgans,spermand 

other tissues. All donated blood should be screened for AIDS before transfusion. Strict 

sterilizationpracticesshouldbeensuredinhospitalsandclinics. Pre-

sterilizeddisposablesyringesandneedlesshouldbe usedasfaraspossible. 

3. Treatment 

There is no vaccine or cure for AIDS. However, there are certain medicines like ‘Zidovudine 

(Azt),Lamivudine(3TC)andSaquinavir(SQR)whichcandelaytheonsetofAIDSafterHIVinfection.Strictlysp

eaking-thesemedicinescannotcure;theycanonlycontrol/delaytheonsetofAIDS. 

4. IntegrationofAIDScontrolprogrammes 

Due to its wide-ranging health implications, AIDS touches all aspects of primary health care, 

includingmother and child health, family planning and education. Therefore, it is essential to integrate 

AIDS controlprogrammes into country’s primary health care system. AIDS control programmes will be 

of no use iftheyaredevelopedinisolation. 

HumanRights 

The term ‘Human Rights’ refers to those basic rights which are essential for the development of 

humanpersonality such as the right to life, liberty, property and security of an individual. The 

‘UniversalDeclaration of Human Rights’ adopted by the United Nations on December10, 1948, states 

that-“theinherent dignity of all members of the human family is the foundation of freedom , justice and 

peace inthe world”. This is possible only when each and every human being enjoys fundamental rights, 

whichinclude: 

 Therighttolife,libertyandsecurityofpersons. 

 Therightto ownproperty. 
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 Therighttofreedomofopinionandexpression. 

 Therighttoanadequatestandardofliving. 

 Therighttoseekandtoenjoyinothercountriesasylumfrompersecution. 

 Therighttoeducation,freedomofthought,conscienceandreligion;and 

 Therighttofreedomfromtortureanddegradingtreatment,etc.Some 

oftheimportantArticles ofthe Declarationare: 

Article1:dealswithreasonandconscienceinthecommonspiritofbrotherhood.Article 2: 

deals with rights and freedoms irrespective of caste, sex, religion, 

etc.Article3:dealswithrighttolife,libertyandsecurityofhumanbeings. 

Article4: dealswithprohibitionwithslavery. 

Article5:dealswithprohibitionofinhumantorturesandpunishment.Arti

cle6:dealswithhumanrecognitionbeforelaw. 

Article7:dealswithequalprotectionagainstanydiscriminationinviolationofhumanrights. 

Article8:dealswiththerighttoaremedyforactsviolatingthefundamentalrightsgivenbyconstitution.Article9:dea

ls withthe protectionagainstarbitraryarrest,detentionandexile. 

Article12:saysthatnoneshouldbesubjectedtoarbitraryinterferencewithhisprivacy,family,homeorcorresponde

nce,etc. 

Article13:dealswithrighttofreedomofmovement. 

Article12:saysthatmenandwomenoffullagewithoutanylimitationduetorace,nationalityorreligion,have 

therighttomarry. 

Article18:dealswiththerighttofreedomofthought,conscienceandreligion.Article19:de

alswiththerighttofreedomofopinionandexpression. 

Article20:dealswiththerighttofreedomofpeacefulassemblyandassociation.Article23:

dealswiththerighttoworkwithoutanydiscrimination. 

Article26: dealswiththeright to education. 

Problemofhumanrights 

Alarmed by the horrors of the holocausts, the United Nations had adopted ‘Universal Declaration 

onHumanRights’in1948,motivatedbythedesiretorecognizethatthesamerightsbelongtoallpeopleandeveryin

dividual.Andsincethen,theUNhasbeenactivelymonitoringhumanrightsviolationsinvariouspartsoftheworld. 

 
ButmanycountrieshaveprotestedagainsttheUNdeclarationsayingthatitisdiscriminatoryin 

natureasitisusedtocondemnunderdevelopedcountries. Manyofthedevelopingcountrieshaveeven 

accusedtheWest of practicing double standards. For instance, the US is quite willing to forget China’s 

human rightsviolations (e.g., political dissidents are detained, and freedom of speech and expression are 

kept underconsiderable restraint in China) in return for a lucrative market. The US has even given China 

the statusof‘MostFavouredNation’. 

The Malaysian former Prime minister, Dr. Mahathir Mohammad, has even launched a campaign for 

areview of the ‘Universal Declaration on Human Rights’. He is of the opinion that the Declaration 

shouldtake into account the Asian cultures in which the interests of the nation and society take 

precedence overthoseoftheindividuals. 

ValueEducation 

The field of value education is as broad as life itself. It touches every aspect of human life, 

personalityandeducation.Value education,initsfull range of meaning,includes developingthe 

appropriatesensibilities-

moral,cultural,spiritualandtheabilitytomakepropervaluejudgmentsandinternalizetheminone’slife.Simplyst

ated,value educationisaneducationwhichteaches: 
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 Howtolivelifewell? 

 Howtofindhappiness? 

 Howto makeothershappy? 

 Howtobehaveandcommunicatewithothers? 

 Howtomanageallkindsofpeopleas wellashappenings? 

 Howtogrowandsucceedintherightmanner? 

Valueeducation,thus,isessentially‘ManMaking’and‘CharacterBuilding’ 

 
The question then arises: “Which is more important-academic or value education?” The answer is 

simple,both are equally important. Without formal education, a person will not be able to read or write; 

and thus,without these skills to read or write, he/she cannot get a good job or manage even the simple 

things ofdaily living. Value education is equally important because if a highly qualified, well-employed 

persondoes not know how to behave properly, then all that he/she does has little meaning and will not 

servehim/her well. Therefore, fruitful education is the kind used for our welfare as well as that of others. 

Andthiscanonlyhappenwhenapersonhasbothacademicandvalueeducation. 

Take the examples of two brilliant and very highly qualified scientists-one invents a life-saving 

drug,while the other invents a bomb. Though, both have a great deal of academic education but the 

scientistwith character, a love for mankind and certain values, creates something that can save hundreds 

andthousands of lives; whereas, on the contrary, the other scientist creates something that can take 

hundredsandthousandsof livesandcausepainanddeformitieseveninfuturegenerations. 

Emperor Asoka “The Great” had his early successes based on much violence. He became the King 

ofMagadha only after killing nearly 90 of his kinsmen. One day, in the middle of the battle of Kalinga, 

herealisedthattherewerenotruevictorsinwarbecausesomanypeoplediedonbothsides.Heimmediatelyrenounc

ed war and violence and became a follower of Buddha and thus changed his entire life. He, 

then,servedhispeopleinwonderfulways.Eventoday,heishonouredandremembered.Onthecontrary, 

manyleaderswhogaveupgoodvaluesjusttogainpower metwithfailureanddeathintheend.AdolfHitler,atone 

time the most powerful man on Earth, misused his power to confiscate land and money of others,tortured 

and killed millions of people, and caused the Second World War. But when defeat neared, hedidn’t face 

it bravely-he killed himself. His power deserted him when he needed it most because he 

hadgainedthatpowerbythrowingawayallthegoodvalues fromhis life. 

Hispowerisjustanexternalshow,itwasnotinnerstrength. 

Methodsandstrategiesofimpartingvalue education 

The methods and strategies of imparting value education are many and varied. The selection 

dependsmuch upon the value chosen, sources of development of these values and other limiting factors. 

Thefollowing approachescanbe usedforteachingvaluesincharacterbuildingactivities: 

1. Telling:Itisaprocessfordevelopingvaluestoenableapupilto haveaclearpictureofavalue-

ladensituationbymeans ofhis ownnarrationofthesituation. 

2. Inculcating:Itisanapproachgearedtowardsinstillingandinternalizingnormsintoperson’sownvalue 

systems. 

3. Persuading:itistheprocessofconvincingthelearnertoacceptcertainvaluesandbehave 

inaccordance withwhatisacceptable. 

4. Modeling:Modelingisastrategyinwhichacertainindividualperceivedasepitomizingdesirable/idealvalu

esispresentedtothelearners as amodel. 

5. Roleplaying:actingoutthetruefeelings oftheactor/ 

actorsbytakingtheroleofanotherpersonbutwithouttheriskofreprisals. 
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6. Simulating: 

Itisastrategyinwhichthelearnersareaskedtopretendtobeinacertainsituationcalledforbythelessonandthent

oportraytheeventsandalsobyimitatingthecharacter’spersonality. 

7. Problem solving: It is an approach wherein a dilemma is presented to the learners asking them 

whatdecisiontheyaregoingtotake. 

8. Discussing situations, stories, pictures, etc: This technique asks the learners to deliberate on 

andexplainthedetailsinthelesson. 

9. Studying biographies of great men: This is an approach that makes use of the lives of the great 

menasthesubject-matterfortryingtoelicittheirgooddeedsandthoughtsworthyforemulation. 

10. Moralizing: It is the process of working out a sense of morality through active structuring 

andrestructuringofone’s socialexperiences(e.g.moralreasoningandanalysis). 

11. Value clarification: It may be considered as learner-cantered. It relies mainly on the pupil’s ability 

toprocess his beliefs and behave according to his beliefs, and also, to make a decision 

wheneverconfrontedwiththevaluedilemma. 

ROLEOFINFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY(IT)INENVIRONMENT 

Introduction 

Someoftheareasinwhich informationtechnologyisplaying avitalroleinenvironmentalmanagementare 

brieflydiscussedas under: 

Biodiversityconservation 

Use of GIS (Geographic Information System) and Remote Sensing can help in determining the 

rates,causes and scale of biodiversity loss. Information on deforestation and land use change can be 

integratedwith data on the distribution of biodiversity and existing information on climate, topography, 

soil, etc. toobtainacomprehensivepicture. 

Speciesmonitoring 

Not only the existence of flora and fauna can be detected, even counting of animals like elephants, 

tigers,etc. can be done with the help of GIS. The IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) 

RedDatabase actsas anaidinappreciatingthe degreeofdangerthata speciesisin. 

Siteselection 

GIScanhelpintheselectionofoptimumhighwayorrailwayroutes,damorreservoirsites,wastedisposalsites,majo

rindustrialsites,etc.thatcancauseminimaldisturbancetoecosystems. 

 

 
Disastermanagement 

Remotesensing datacanbeeffectivelyusedforobtaining nearrealtimeinformationonareasaffected 

byearthquakes,cyclones,floods,landslides,volcaniceruptions,forestfiresandothersuchdisasters.Disasterpro

ne areas can be identified where appropriate action can be taken up to reduce the losses and 

alsodisasterslike cyclones,floods,etc.canbepredictedwellinadvance. 

Soilresources 

Satellite datadepictthenatureofproblem,degreeofsalinity,solidityandspatialextentoftheproblemineach 

mapping unit. The information is extensively used to plan for the reclamation of salt affected 

soilsandforadoptingpost-reclamationproductiontechnology. 

Waterresources 

Remote sensing data proved effective in inventorying, monitoring and managing both surface and 

groundwater resources to augment the water use efficiency. Satellite data serves as a unique tool for 

extractinginformation on geology, geomorphology, drainage, land use and soils, which are essential in 

identifyingnot only the potential segments of agricultural resources, but also the sites suitable for site 
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selection ofrecharge structures. 
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RoleofInformationTechnologyinHumanHealth 

Itsvarious applicationsinclude: 

 Bioinformaticsandosteoporosis 

The application of bioinformatics is in the emerging possibility for the cure of osteoporosis-a 

cripplingdisease caused by the breakdown of bone, caused by a class of molecules called Cathepsin K. 

Now thepharmaceuticalcompanieshavetofinda drugthatblocksthe CathepsinKgene only. 

 Roleingenomesequencing 

Bioinformatics played a key role in the final stages of the Human Genome Project. In just four 

weeks,James kent (a Ph.D student of California University) produced a computer programmers that 

helped 

thepublicconsortiumtocompletethesequencingintimeandtopresentthedraftsequencealongwithCeleraGeno

micsonJune26,2000. 

 DNA databases or data banks having genetic information about populations together with 

theirpersonal physical characteristics (eye colour, height, weight, etc.), fingerprints, dental 

records,medical records, financial records, etc. are used by the Government Departments to 

identifymissing persons, by the investigating agencies (e.g., FBI, CBI, RAW, etc.) to identify 

criminals,andalsobytheinsurancecompaniestopreventinsurancefraud. 

 Many organizations, such as WHO, maintain their web sites with information about 

endemic,epidemicandcommunicablediseasestoinformpeopleaboutdangersinvolvingpopulations. 

 Information about new drug release, their mode of action, indications and risk are also 

availableonwebsites. 

 Any new development in the field of surgery is also available on net to be referred by the 

doctorsofanycountryatanytime. 

 Telemedicine and distance medicine is now far-reaching along with documentation and display 

ofhumananatomywiththehelpofinternet. 


